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OHA R I 
lHTRODUC!L'ION 
S1noe t he Emma Pendleton Bra.dley Jiome was 1nte:reeted 1n 
I 
t he problem of what the parent• knew a 'bout the· b~ and 1 t' a 11 
serYicea in ol-de~ to determine the need tor more fose .. al ori• 
entation o~ m. t he writers undertook t his atudy. 
! t is the wri terat conviction tn t .it 1a EUttremel,- 1m o:rJ!. 
t nt t h t pareQ.t$ h ve tactual information about the laonie, toxJ' 
this would foster 1n tl'lem a fee l.!ng ot eonfidenoe whioh would 
hopefully enable them to move· into a full and positive us e ot 
1t' a resouztees.. Se paration is a t;raumat1o experience to both ' 
child and parents .and even though. there 11 pbyaio~l separation 
the attitudes of the parents and child oont1nue to be inter-
related. Thus, 1t 1s tb writer.,• bel1et .tbat wttll t he par• 
. 
ents t· 1ncre aed understanding or Bre.dle7• a setting, rao111t1ea 
and tr tment p:rogl". -. both par6nta and child would be enabled 
to utilize the home' • services to the ·utmost ot tbe1r oapac1• I 
t1es. s a realistic C·Ona1derattcn, t .b& wrl tars w1• l84 to 
note th~ t a ide .fran p rents' fortJ-t1ve minute .weeklY . inter.-
viewa . with . casework r 1 the only othe» regular cont ct tb. t 
paranta have wit.h Br dley 1• . weekly two hour v1a1t1 ~ eriod 
w1 th th•1r ehild. Generallft t b.e se are the onl7 t wo oppor- l1 
tunitlea t h at pal'*ents h$Ve to obte..in 1nforation, once tbe1~ 
en· ld i s admitted to Bl' dley. The wr1tere1 concern is whetb.e 
or not t his provides suftioient time t or parents to beco• 
======~============~-=-==-=======================================~========1 
l 
·I 
well intomed about t he home. Although the writers have not 
1nvest1g t ed the content of o sework 1ntet-vi ewa, it 1a the1P 
.feeling t h t the non directive approach in thia casework 
aett1ng doea not help t he r1arent to aecur-e information. 
~~lor t o a oh1ld*a adm1a•1on to Brs.ole,-, t he parents do 
have an opportun1 ty to aeoure t a.etual 1ntoPDB tlon t hrough the 
1n'take ?roceaa. In general, t he t o.llow1ng are aome ot t he 
s peot t h t may be covered during intake. Parents a~e toldt 
11 during inta.ke, that t hi s institution 18 a boa >ital fol' •~ o• 
II 
11 tiona l ly disturbed chi ldren. whereby ·t heir child will l'ecetve 
1l gr oup and individual t l:'ent ment. They are advised t b.at parents 
I will be involved 1n individual tl'eatment, wh1oh oonsiata of 
weekly interviews whiob. they wi ll find helptul. The pur pose 
I of tn se interviews 1!1 explained a extending help to t hem ao 
'I t hat t h cbi.ld will return to a happier fam117• In genEral• 
par nts are i nformed t h.Bt the c hildren 11 ve in un1 ta w1 th two 
I 
J people in a.ttendanoe of' each group. Par ents alao lear n about 
1 t he home's general aleep!JlG accomoclat!ona tol' the children. 
I They are told brietly about rec:re t1onal. a ott v1 t1ea and also 
ot t he f s.ot t h t children go to sohool t Bradlef for a s hort 
period of t tm.e with othe r children. I n :reg r d to tbe sta:r.r. 
11 t he motb.ers. are made aware that t hey will be tested by a pay-
1, chologist ,and both parents are g iven information about the 
I function of the unit leader. Tbe tunctton of other a taft 
II membe:ra. 1.s di ecussed at t he discretion of t .he sooisl worker 
2 
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•coording to her feelinga of hat the parent mar und retand. 
~ed1oal care ~d ps ychotherapy ar.e · no·t d1 acua•ed dur1.ng intake. 
· Intake 1s done by both exper1enoeCl workers and students an4. 
thei'eto:r ~ tb8 intormat1on tr nsm1tted to pa:-enta v ries ao-
Qord1ng to the peraont s exp rienc•• ''l'b.u•• t;be:r• le no un1.-
torm1ty in t ile kinds or 1ntormat1on e;1v n to parents during 
t he !nt ke prooed.ure. The intake prooeaa attor4a parents an 
o portunl tt to obtain :tntol'm8t1on regarding their 1nd1v14ual 
quest1ona·. · J:·n aome 1natanoe•, b~ooh\U'ea, gS:Yius a b1'1et d••-
ottl · ~ton of the institution. wette given t o s mne ot t he parent• 
b1 t he a tudy. 
?t~J:2o·se or t he · Stuaz 
Th& • pur po.se ot ,this study 1B to · qete1'ftlin · what t .be ar• 
ents ot 1n•pat1ent. oh1ldren at th$ Ein.t~Ja Pendleton :ar adl "1 
Ho · know about t his 1nst1 tution til the area ot m.ed1oal oaH, 
da1ly r ·outtn• and ph7aif)a1 set up, :r c:reational act1"11 t1••• 
educetion ·l t o111ties, and trestment . 
· At ··t he outset, t he writers considered testing the tollow-
1ng hypothesest 
1~ That t he:r• would b& · a di£f•r•noe 1A the areaa ot 
knowledge \>•tween t ho mothe:ra and t a tbere. 
2. That parents 1rould have more kno1rledge in the are·•• 
of' · medical ·care, reorentional aotivi tie a, dallJ routine and 
pb.yaioal aet up, and educ tlonal tao1l1t1e• than treatment. 
3. That the amount or kt'lowledge would va17 among pare·nta 
3 
according to t he length of ti & child haa been at Bradle7. 
It s exp oted t nat the parents of ch1ldr _-n wbo have been 
t han atx rtlonths, because t :former parents bad been more 
1 recently exposed to certain intorma.tton, t hl'Ougb t he intake 
1j p:rocesa, A.l ao, since t he writers assumed t bat all paren.ta 
would investigate man7 are a of an 1nat1\ut1on before place• 
ment of their child, t hose pare.nts who had unde~gone this ex-
perience more recently would n ve more information. 
The wr1 ters were a lao interested 1n diaoovel'ing the areas 
i n hi on parEtnta t b.emael v a w1ahed to bave tnore knowledge • 
. e,bod and ScoRe of t he Studz 
This stud)' is ba ed on tbe l ·ocal population ot paroenta-
lll 1 ot in•. at1ent children cu:rrentl.Y at t he Emma Pendleton Bradle7 1 
11
11 • Local populat.ion is de.tlned as tho.se a:rents who v1ait 
I 
t be i r obllaren weekly and who tlre being seen in a ea ework 
rel t1onsh1p weeklr. Only t hose. parents who•• children have 
been at this institution over s1x weeks w•re included in thla 
$&mple . 
The looa.l population consisted or th1rty-aeven parenta 1 
twenty-two mother-s and f1:tteen tathal"a. Of t h1e number, there 
I' we:re tour people who we:re not 1nterv.1ewad. 
, knew one of tbe writei'"e and :requested to be excluded, one 
One set of 
.rethe!" was hospitalized, end one fatner :r alated appointmenta . 
I , Thus. t he final number ot people in the sample was thirty-
t hree, cons1at1ng ot twenty-one mothers and twelv r t h.ers . 
Beoa.use of denth, divorce, or separ t1on, t he nwnber or fa-
there in our sample was less than motnere . These f athere, who 
re excluded from contact with Bl"adleJ, b.ave no bearing on 
deo1 ton rela.ted to t he child whi le at Br dley or after dis-
charge 1nce custody of t he· child is either with the mother or 
sooi 1 agency. Of tbe total sample, there were six mothara 
and two fethars wbos• chi ldren had been at B~ dley tor less 
t han six montt1.a. 
One writer interviewed fat hers and t he other writer in-
terviewed mothers . Six interviews were interchanged betwe n 
j. ri tere so t hat no wr1 ter would interview a parent whom she 
1
1 s aw in c aework for ff)ar or jeoparditin · the relat1onah1 • 
I The technique uaed to c ollect t he data waa a question-
I 
naire used in an indtvid.ual interview. Tb.e questionnaire w a 
designed inly to explore pa~enta t faotual lmowled e, but 
lao to a seas t heir tt1 tudea 1n the a.:refls of medic l care, 
I daily routine and phys.ical set up, rec:reat1o:nal e.ot1 v1.t1ea, 
I 
I 
II 
educa tional f'ac1l!t1ea and tr. a.tment·• 
page 70 1 tor copy of' que s tionnaire.) 
The parents were notttied bJ letter th t t he r1tera were 
engaged i n r&seareh project 1n order to improve Br dle'f'• 
enioea. They wore dv1sed t h t t .bey would be asked to an• 
1 a •er qu etiona reg rd1ng t heir knowledge of the Emma Pendleton 
Br dley Home. Appointments were aet. a1m.ultaneou111 w1 tb both 
ritera fol" eaoh set of p~Utents •o t hat they would not di oua1 ' 
t he content of t h e questionnaire with aa b otbeJJ. A point-
menta were arranged on vis i ting day , and par ntt were inter• 
II viewed betot-e, during , or aft el' v isiti ng noura. In the inter• 
view, t he questi onnaire was i ntroduced. i n. tr.- foll owi ng ways 
II . arent were told that the wri t rs were eng& ed in a ·research 
I proj ect to d1.soover whst pa.rent .s know abou t Bradley and to 
determine tne need of an orient ·t1on program ror TJarenta. The 
wl'iters also expla1t14ld that research was an on• . oing prooea• 
t Br adley and that thi s pro j eo.t was a contribution to th1a 
total service. (See a ppendix B, pag• 69 , tor copy ot intro-
11 d.uotlon to t he questionnaire .) 'rhltoughout t he i nte.rview, tn. 
writers t reel7 gave com. nts of support where i ndicated eucb 
II as : • we don' t expect anyone to know all ot tne anawers J" "1 t • 
' all right if you don 't know t his, as thi• d. s wh t we are tr71ng 
ff fi . r · to find outJ feel ree to say you don•t know. as t his will 
lao be h.elptulJ 11 and, tttne questions 70u have will be hel .t -ul. 
Th wri tera b:analed all I-eque s ts f or answer . t o questions 
stimulated by t he ques t1oM&1tlte and advised parents t h t :their 
questions could not be answered 1n t .h1e aett1ng. Then t heJ' 
were reter:red to tb.e1r own caseworke~ with these queat1ona. 
Ou t of: t he thi:ztty•tl~ee people seen, 1 t was obaerYed b7 
t he writers th t twent,- peopl• felt tbre·atened bJ tbe quea-
t1orma1r.e, viewing t hts ver y muoh like taking an examination. 
6 
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some 4omments weres "I -don't understand such b1a wordaJ" 
"no one evett told me about treat men.tJtt and, ":gee, I ougb.t to 
know t hat." Al ·ao. many parents atter g iving their reaponae 
wer e anx1oua to know i.f they were right. &eoauae or t h1a, 
oona1derable support was given to parenta during t he 1nter-
"V1ew. Anothe r 1mpo;rttant observation waa that ot hoat111 ty &I 
evidenced in ntne out of th.e thirty•tbree people 1ntentewe4. 
Examples of the noat111tr expreaaed were; "my eon l a ••r'1 
angry at rou tor 1nte~wpti ntS Ma v1eltJ" "I can•t k•ep .on 
waat1ng gas to ·come here;* and, 11 1 hope t b1e won•t t ake long." 
This oan be accounted t or by the te.ot t hat some ot the parents 
had t o gi ve up v1e1t1ng t!.me w! tb t heir children f O'f! thta in• 
teniew, wb11e others ned to :make • special trip to Bradle7• 
Ten p rents or t he th1rty•th~ttHt wtre exoept1 onal lJ oooperat1•e 
w1 t b elerllents or gtuau1ne intereat 1n th1a r eaearob project. 
Out of t hi s ten, t t is lnterest .tng t ha t se•en were men •n4 
t hree wotun, especially i n terma ot t he faot t hat t he aa.mple 
c o·na1ata ot twelve men and t wentr-one women. 
"In regard to the length of 1ntel"Y1ewa, theae ranged in 
t1me f rom twenty• t 1 ve m!.nutes to Ol14t .b.Ol4'. The avera.ge being 
t blrty•aeven minutes t•or 1nte rv1ewa w1 tb f t neJJa • and th1 rt7• 
e1ght m1nutea f or 1nterv1ewa wi t h motbere. 
L1m1tat1orta o£ . ~be ,Stud.z. 
on ot t he l1m1tat1ona of t b!s stud7 was t h.e.t two people 
conducted t he 1n.terv1ewe, •net t he very e eaen.ce of t he 1nd1 v1du 
7 
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u · e of none ' seltn san 1nter lf1eweP and ditte:renc 1n 1n· 
t f:)rview! ng technique woul d bring ebout variance i n responaea. 
I 
·.to ever, t h1s wss mi ni mi zed by t he w:ri t~rat struot\U"ed :roles, 
by s t ru:lar41z t1on of t lle instl'ument and utilizing t he same 
Secondl.)", t hirteen ot t h e t~11rty•three parent a seen bad 
l nt e ztrl ewa schedul•Cl dur i ng visiting houra, which 1a the two 
bou:r weekly period that .Parents aee t r-.1r children, t bua thel:r 
anx1ouenes to :return to via1t1ng, and t be hoat111t7 fo:r in-
t errupting vi s i t ing h.o'Ul'a• might have had i tltluence on t he1r 
responaea. 
.s.oci al Cbat-aeteJ~~iatioa of t he S , Qle 
t n• median age of .. arents in t b& total. •ample waa betwaen 
t h!rty•stx and torty ld. t h. a total x-ange ! rom t wenty•fi ve to 
titty•six. (Ages. ot parents ar . presented 1n table 1. ) 
TABLE 1 
At1ES OF PARElr.t'S 
AGE 
22·}0 . .3l-l2 ' . l~·!J.O .!td:·k2 46-~o .21- $6 
:tothers ) 6 6 4 2 0 
~·sthera 1 a 4 3 1 1 
Total 4 8 10 7 3 1 
The religion or pas-ents as d.1 vided equally between ro-
t stant and 0 t nolio, wtt h t hirteen t n each group and the re ... 
ma!n1ng seven parents of the Jewi s h :faith. The majority of 
mothet-e were no·t employed, and t he majority ot fathers came 
w1 t hin t he white Qollar and l abor gtJoup.. Educational achieve-
ment is scattered from t be el ementary to gr adu te c 1ool with 
t he :median being hi gh school. (This data i s summarized in 
table 2. ) 
The lal'ges t nationality group!~ was American. This con-
sisted of eight mo·t n.era and rive fathers o:r more than one-
t h1M ot the tot l s.ample. The :remaining twenty p•ople tell 
i nto fourteen other nat1onal1tJ g:roupinge or combinations 
thereof, au.ch aa: S,-ri•n• Amer'ican. Spao1ah.-Amel'1can•German, 
Engliah•German, Engl1ab., ?ol!sh•Seotch, Pol1ah1 Franch- Vol1ah; 
French-Oanad1e.n, French.• Italian, Ruastan; Irian, and Portu-
geae . These na.t1onal1ty groupings are ba ed on the p renta 
desc1'1pt1on or t b.etns&lvea . 
II 9 
... othe.ra 
Fathers 
Total 
TA.BLE 2 
SOCif\L CBAR.M'lTgRI ST!CS OF TWELVi~ FATHERS Ailll ~(>~"ENTY""mlE MOTllERS 
OF l~U- PA.TIENT CHILDm:m AT TEE El..Ril~ ?ENDLETON BRADLEY :HOSPITAL 
.Rells ton Occupation Edueatioa 
J.· P. b c .. c Pr~hd .. v;.e:.e _LI!~~~ ti . E . a bsl . h 1 . j Jr .. a. .. H.s. 
4. 8 9 1 4 J 1.3 4. ) 10 
) 5 4 2 s 5 0 2 2 s 
7 13 13 3 9 8 13 6 $ 15 
k 1 o. a.s. 
4 0 
1 2 
s 2 
I _..,_..__.._ __ ~~--~----------~~ 
Religion 
8 Jewiah 
. b'Protes tant 
0 cot hol1c 
Occupation. 
4Professional 
·~h1te Collar 
!'Laborer 
g?Jon Empl oyed 
1";iducat1on 
bglementary Scbool 
1Jr. High. School 
j High School 
kcollege 
1nraduate School 
II 
il 
II 
~ 
0 
CHAPTER II 
REV.Im OF 'Ilf.E LITERATtmE 
The newneaa ot residential treatment 1s a contributing 
fa.otor to t he limited supply ot literature 1.n tb1a area. The 
Emma nendleton Bradl•J Home was a pioneel" in t h1a t1el4, 1o 
19.)1, a rel·a.t1velJ s hortt t 1:me i n the h!atory ot a new field • 
. oth:ing has been wr1 tten about giving 1ntorm.etlon to parents 
whose children are in residential treatment. Although 1 t la 
our feeling that parenta should hav·• :tactual .;. nfom tion about 
th1e in titution ao that it will foster 1n them feeling t hat 
will help t hem to utilize its fullest resources, t~i a presente j 
a unique l)roblem in t bia set t ing due to t h.e nature ot the P&l'· ll 
sonal! ty or t hese parents. s ome ot t he tn>ea ot personal! t!es lj 
ot p rents re t hose wbo have been emotionally and phys1oall7 I 
abusive to t he ob~ld, suc.b as the •looholio. or peyoboti c ar-
ent, t he infantile and dependent parent, the aeverelf deprea-
a1ve parent, t be 1nd1tterent or 1nettectual pat-ent, the hi ghly 
ntu.•c1saS.at1o or 1mmatur• p rent and the paJi'ent who uaea tbe 
child to meet hi s own emotional neede w1 t tiout aat:tatpng the 
need.s or the child. fhe. 1mpl1cat1ona ot the kind ot material 
one can o~:rer and bow t his material la given 1e a. grave 'Con .... 
cern with th1e type ot client., Some 1nat1tut!ona such •• 
Bettlehe1m•a 4o· not have t hi s -problem since the7 have .dl-
•orced t h em elves t'rom the oarents. HotreVelt, tr . tment at 
Bradley conalata of tre tment of the parents as ell aa the 
11 
cb1ldron. in ordett to provide tor a ttu>re understanding home 
environment on the child'• return. 
Because t h . simpltJst int"o:rm.· t!on can be mia1nt•rpll'eted 
by · .. 1 s k1n4 ot P•r.u•ent, 1 t is t'elt tba t a puen.t 'a requea t 
,, 
h 
tor 1nto~tmat1on should be o . nnelled thJt.ough the caaewo:rker·. 
His ak11l •nd understanding of the p rent would 1ntlueno• the I 
manner in which t h.e information is related, at well ·a• to 
handle the p•rt 1cular feelings arouaed in t he arent. F..xper• 
1ence h . s ')l'*oven tb t n i nnocent comn1ent by a unit leader 
auc·il a a, ni s ave your daugh.teJJ- a Pe·rman•nt·1 " aroused unex• 
peoted hostile and n g ·tive te 11nga 1n th• pa:rent. noward 
J'o kirk pointe out th• social wol"ke~'• Hapone1b111ty ot pro• I 
vid!ng 1nfor t1on as. a service to '!'Arenta • 
. a~ · nt •a interest in ·the child's I!Johool eh1evement 
may be ~ r iceless to the child., parent• s nee4 to b 
1nto!'i'l'.ed of 3.ll neeees , the d•velopment of serioua be• 
havior ·robla.ms or the oJtdinel'f ch1loboo4 ohang•• 
t hrough pubetrty into adoles~once, all oall tor inter• 
preta tton from the social · orker • • • L eking gu.14.• 
anoe i .n all these matter&, parent• may become ®&1Dl• 
pathetic and eol4 • • • !n a wottdt the province ot 
the. oei&l •orker· is to h er oni.ze the underate.nding 
ot the ch!ld by aU who ba'V• a majc~ interest in b1a 
w l ta1'4t. F·or dis turbed Ol" mis\Mnav!n,g ehildren, the 
social worker •hould be espec:t&ll7 d111gent and pa• 
t! nt i n proY1a1ns this aervice.-1 
It is t h e prevailing fee·l1ng t hat tbe patients that 
Br dley sarvioes have problems .b•oaue:e or the home tmospbere 
Br dley tzti s to assess. t he total family a1tu t101l to see 
l Howa:rd • Hopk1rk·, Ins~ttu.:t1ona SfJ"1n& Ch1ld!'en 
n. 139· 
where tb uroblem lies, in for mul tlng a tre tment p11ogr 
• 
Because of t bis, it is not only important to •elect cblldren 
ho can be helped by Bradl ey, but also parents who we reel 
c n benefit by tn. tl'eatment program. 'l'hua, to oint out tbe 
aigrd.ticsnce of t he -pat-ent a • ttole in BradleJ' s aet-u , we 
would like to point out that if the p arents H not tr atable , 
t he ch114' s pl 1ca.t1on would be :rejected on this ba 1a. For 
t his r e · on, a unique method utilizing projective testa as a 
-prediction of case ork movement2 :ts used at Bradley a part of' 
t he electi vity or t he intake procedure . t the present, 
t h se testa are 1ven to mothers onl:Y• We teel t h1 · is due to I 
t he tact th t the:re 1s a. prevailing attit ude ln child paych1a- : 
try t hat the chi~d•a d1ft1oulty stems f rom the lack ot a warm 
and sat1 ·f';ying H l t1onsb.1 p w1 t h h1s mother. Thua, t hrough 
t he use or t bi s particul ar me thod, those mot h ra who are tound 
to be untroa.table are xolud(!HS f rom service . Once trea.tab111t.y~ 
I 
has been stabl1ehe4, t he i mport oe ot involving the n rent 1n 
casework is paramount. The 1mp11oat1ona t his has tor parents 
who live at too grea t a Clistanoe are pointed out b7 Ch. rlee 
s long aa rea1dent 1sl cent rs are !'ew .nd ac ttere4, 
1t ls obvious t hat e nch one must serve wide geographical 
2s1dr ey Koret , Ph . D., and F..!l1 Z., Rubin, )h . D., 
· "Util ization ot Pr ojective Testa as a Pred ot1on ot Casework 
ovement," A.meri.~an J ournal ot ~»:thopszchia trtt• vol . 27, 
( pt-11. 19$fl. pp. 365-376. 
· I 
l) 
areas . It .a child • s .temily r sides at too gre t a 
distance tram :residential center, the t1me and ex• 
pe.nse involved tn traveli ng t o and fro make it 1m-.. 
-co a1ble for parents to v1a1t trequentl7 and secure 
t he gu14.ance tor themaelv a that ia nee asary to:r 
t 1e enduring aucceas ot tree. t ment t ·or t heir children. 
In resident! l th .ra J, where oh1ld:r n•s problema or 
great mf!,gn1tude are r gul:rly ncountered, .the ar• 
t1c1pat1on of parents ~uay be urgent. the 1mposa1• 
bili ty of ar.rang1ng suoh rt1o1pat1on on a . recti cal 
b si . . may be a veey cogent re ,son .tor ~dvia1ng ag 1nst 
r.ee1dent1al therapy in many 1nstanoea. -I 
jl 
1 In i' w in tanoes, arran$emants are made with other a enc1ea 
II t o · e parents t ·op casewor k tre tm nt 11' t h ey live at too 
II II er 
t he area of oommun1o t1on between parents , their cb.ild and 
t a d1 stance . Thfa ma ke a to:f! a more d1ff!cul t p~oblem in 
Bradley. It ill be interesting to see t he reeulta o~ another 
, ei'm1lar etud being conducted ·t Bradle1 in which the parenta 
1
! reside t 6 r6at dist•noea trom thi• 1nst1tut1on. 4 Generall7t 
I 
11 1t is our f eeling t hat the tund ot knowl dge ot t hese :rent a 
l w ll be .much less t han that ot the parents 1n our study. 
h 
Ttle writers of t b1s .s tudy pointed out ea.:rl!e:r how im-
p tant 1 t 1 f or pat-ents to ha.ve factual information about 
an 1nst1 tut1on 1n order that the7 and t be!r child cen ake 
;; ::;h ti!) t heir tullest extent of tile resources ot the · geno7. 
3charles Bradl6;y, "Ind:ic tiona for Res1d nt1a1 Treat-
ment ot Children wit h Ceve:re ! europsyoh1atr1c Probleu . " 
Amer1o n .J ourQal _·of O:rthopeychi•trz; -vol . 19 (July, 1949>, IP• 4ji . . . 
4 .lice n:. Ohae• and Ricl1ar d F:ri demann.. " 'Pa.renta' 
Knowledge ot and tt.S.tud Towax-d t he s rvtcea Given Their 
Oh ldren t a R .·. 1dant1al Treatm nt Hoap1tal . " 
II 
· P ~t or t h s teeouro s consist of the b.e~p ths t the a. en.c)" 
c n offer t he pa~ent, whb)b 1n tut-n will. help th6 ob114. 
Katherine • •tokman and William. s . Langfor-d ap •k o£ t he dua1.11 
goal ot tr· tment of the parent &a being, ·"und .'rteken to help 
t he erent • · an 1nd1 v:tdu•l !n her own r1ght, and 1t 1he bene-I 
t1 ts .from t £4s. ao too will the otd.ld. tt$ 
Separation t or the arent 11 heavll7 c.harg•d with teel-
!ns e ot guilt,.. hurt and 1n d quacr. Lou1a Sobel pointe out 
that• "'It relea.aea neg t1v& ttltudea fr quently d1r.ote4 
ag 1nat t he ageney•"6 '!'hi s auti'.i.O~ turth r .:pointe out th t 
the a~encrr often beoomea t he object ot 1rg tationa an4 even 
abus&. r owever, part ot t hi s stem• :fl'tom the r>•rent•• oon• 
cem and r eling tw the chtla•• walt.re and lt 1a 11'1 th1a 
area t h t the au.pplJ1nt:: of taotual 1ntol'lllat1on, fn it• 11', 
can a lleviate m.&ny ot the · a:rent• s cono.ern•• It 1a ouro feel-
i ng t hat becauae ot t he tr ··uma Qf aeparatioA to t he p:t~t~~t. 
1t is n o asary to p~ovide parent ith 1ni'ormat1·on about 
t hei:r child and the 1nst1 tut1on, thu.a tree1ns t he parent to 
i nvolve himaelt in caae-.o~k rel.a t1on1h1p. Tt. wri tera 
Sgat her·ine ' • . :tckman aJ~4 W!llia s . tatt.gtor4. • •. n •• 
•rrne ·)arent 1n t he Cbildreo• • P•7~h1atr1o. Olln1o•" Ame~1oan 
Journal ot o~th,opazohia.trz, vol •. 14 (April" 1911.4> • P• ~. 
6t,ou11 H. Sobel, "Ch en.g1ng Oonoept$ in Oh11d cere;" 
,;; Oonoepta in Cb1):.4 Cee, P• ~. 
1$ 
of t h c hild in the agenoy •s care, t:.Yenty .... tour hours a d 7 
nd s ven day .a week, 1 t behooves us t o share 1-nf'or m t1on ~ 
witb. a parent. 
guide f or rents of the mentally ill c hild l'ecommenda 
spec1.f1o areas to investigate when an institutional placement 
ia bei ng consider ed by ·. a~ents • . his i s as f ollows: 
t4ot only the prof.esaional start, but the housemother• 
who will handle your child should b especial l y con-
sidered. How many of those will there be? How are 
they chosen t"or thei .r Jobst n ow man,- children doe a 
each woman handle, ea :>ecially at meals , bedti me, nd 
. t n1.ght ? hat are t he educational tao111t1ea, re-
erent1onal, r•ligioua, medical, .ana psyohlatr1c? 
h t :reaults is t his hosnital obtaining with child-
ren similar to your own?7 
The writers feel tb. t for t ho.e parents ho do not initiate 
t h s exploration on t h ei r own, it would be the institution's 
:respona1b111ty t o ov1de t his kind of ·int•ormat1on. 
1steven s. Getz. ?h. D., and Elizabeth Lodge Reea, 
. D., The r!entallz I ll Child, o . SS. 
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CHAPTEil II% 
DESORI . '1'!0 OF TilE E · ... . PENDLETON BR DLEY HOS ?I'l' .. L 
AND ITS PUtQC'l'lOR 
The Emma Pendleton :B.radley Home , a rea14ent1a1 tre t ment 
eent r f or emotionally dl stuttbed obildren, · is a ob.ildren•a 
neuropsychiatric bosp1tal. It was opene4 i n Apr11 of 1931 
having been endowed by r • · and Mrfh · George t tbrop 8radle7 
as a memortal t o their only on114 whoae name 1t bear•• 
Tn• home is equ1p:ped to t ke care of tittJ-aix children 
between t he ages of !'our and t elve w1tb raoeJ ~reed, color 
or sex not deteJ'Jdn1ng fact ors aa f r aa eli ib111ty ror 
admi.ssi on 1a c oncerned. Il'l ~eneral;. children whose disturb• 
ancea may be claaa1fied under t he head1nga ot neuroaea, pay• 
ohoaea sn4 oonvulaive d!aordei'St it alao emotionally dia• 
tul"bed, re accepted r or a t •td:y and treatment. 
:oz.. ·. urice t aut..-, present db'ector ot the hoap1 tal, 
aptly . eecribea ret1dent1a1 trea tJne nt a · t ollowat 
Rea1.Se nt1al tre·1 tm nt ie not individual pa7chother P7• 
If a c h i l d only neecla peycb.otb.erapf b• could 1n oat 
cases be deal' with 1n anothe:r kind ot setttna, 
ersl ly on an out-patient basi a.l I t isn't eoncgr ate 
living aa aucb, e i t her. !i' that is all a child neede, 
he can b .· at • c b1ldrent s village Ol' e1m11ar 1natltu-
t1oD. A residential. treL t ment bom• 1a a masterly 
interpenetration <>{ thase two for a common goal: im• 
proving t b t cb.1lch 
lr~ooeedings ot t he · 1nth t ental Hoe pi tfll Inat1 tute, 
"Adm1n1strat1on. of Res!dentt l Un.tta .tor: Oh.1ldr•n," ~ental 
i o Di tal, pec1al Issue (F bruer7, 19S6),. PP• 46-48. 
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Before positive treatment ean begin, it is necessary to 
secure full and completEl knowledge of the child. The start 
strives to determine what environmental, what physical, what 
hereditarJ, and what psychological forces are involved in the 
probl.em. The next step is to discover how all or these .fac-
tors play upon each other to produce t he aiok personalitJ. 
From the outset, the hospital he..s a "team work a pproach" in 
which medicine, psychology, and social work combine their 
e.f'f'orts to find, the answers. 
Before a chi ld i s admi tted, the social worker begins one 
of her important functions, that of organizer and coordinater 
of the intake process. The social workerts knowledge of the 
taro1. l S 3nd ita :tun~tioning, the relatl onahips of the individ-
ual members to each other and the child, is oonvered to the 
intake committee. This, plua t he child's in'tellectual func-
tioning and potential, a clinical discussion of his problem, 
and his experiences with society ere noted and reviewed to 
determine if t he hospi ta.l can help the child. If the child 
is admitted. th~ sooiill worker help t he child pr•pare for 
admission.. Later, onee the child is: adrirl.tted, the start 
immediately embarks on. a more see.~ch1ng. "nveat1gat1on o:f the 
problem with each staff member performing within their ape-
·c1alized areas. A pediatrician checks the physical statua. 
A psychologist administers and e.~alyzes tests tor intelli-
gence and personality function. A psychiatrist studies the 
18 
mental and emotional status of the child. A group worker 
II OQ)Jerves relationships. wit h other children and the child' a I . ·-. 
II 
ability to function withi.n a group ai tuation. Teachers 
determine the ohildts academic level. A psychiatric social 
1 worker explores environmental .factors and intra-family re• 
jl lationships with tbe child• s pax-ents. Electroencephalography' 
1 is c arried out which 1s used as a diagnostic tool in cases 
1
' of brain injury.., epilep.sy, brain h&Dl.Q:rrbage, tumors, and 1n-
tlamma.tion. Laboratory technicians car>ry out other labora ... 
tory studies such as t hroat cultures. This i n fonnation, 
II pl us a twenty-four hour a day observa tion of a child by the 
entire s t aff, are then b rought to a conference where it 1a 
1 analyzed and integrated and f rom whence a treatment pl'ogram 
II emerges. 
II An important part oi' this treatment Pl.-Ogl'am is the daily 
or social living . At Bradley, t he children live in f emily-
like groups oared for each day by the same two adults who are 
like substitute parents. The se substitute pa~ent s are called 
unit leaders. ~hey awaken th.e children in the mo:rning, eat 
with them, play with them; send them of i' to iJChool and ap-
pointznents and tuek them :tn a t ni ght. They provide disci-
pline when the chi ld needs it, di scuss the problems of the 
day as t hey ari-se, and point out to t he chi ld hi s areas of 
difficulty. Primarily every action is underlined with lov-e. 
warmth , and friendship. 
--
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Their aim is to wovide a corr-ective lite experieno J 
pe:rmiss1ot4 tor ,flc,tion fatt t he cnlld wh:o n a been pu .. 
nit1vely nd brutall:,. restricted; &nd routln guid-
ance . ncl d:tso1pl1ne tor t he eh114 who has been ao• 
c i ally nnd arentallJ negl ctecS.2 · 
The children t Br Clle1 are organ1~ecl in six group•• 
on ot t hese ia a nurseftl gr oup !n wh1ob t t..e children. in 
v1ew of thelr ge and capab1l1t1ea, do not have routine ciu-
ti ea or all ot tile see aot1 'Yi tiee •• the Qlde~ grou . •. Four 
gr oups nave been · nang•4 accordi ng to ge n<i aex, nd the 
remaining group wa cl&$11t'1 .d aocordlng to 11ln•••• •the 
cting•out gr ou · . .. '*) 
All of t h . youngatera rise t ae'f'eA A. .• ,The f1.'Ye 
older ·'r oups :m k. the1J!i own beds nd then t eight · • ! . all 
of the oh ldr•n meet in the obtldrenet dining room :for b:reek-
fast . tunoh, the main meal of tbe d&f'., 1a s erved ~a t eleven-
• • J dinner !a serv d at !'our•tortJ-- tive :. • .• 
Free time, telev1•1on~ and club aot1v1t1ea are in orde~ e.tter 
dinner until the t 1me fo:zt retiring which !a eeven-tb.tl't,- P. 
tor the nurs 17' group and nine P. • for tbe olde~ gra~pa. 
\ 1 t hin the r r a work of the bove acO.dul. ~ · eaob oh1ld' a 
day vert a aeco~d1ng t o individual needa. oh1ld m&.'J leave 
hie group t o attend outside school, apeoial aobool1t@ in 
2Twen.tz-tl.tth Ann! vera 1 Re29rt . of ~w. . Emma _ ndle-
ton Br adl.e:y; nome • 19~6. p. 6. 
JA special researoh project. 1a preaently underwa7 tw 
t he actin · out or d l1nqu&nt ch114. 
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residence, payobott'lEJ.rapy, club meetin a, arts and craf'ta, or 
reli g ious i nstruction. I n addi t ion, a well-rounded recrea-
tional progr am is of fered. Religious aerv1cea ere conducted 
i n residence by Vifitfng m1n1stera, pr1ea.ta, and ~abb1a. Tbe 
twenty-tour hour a d -y soci al liv1ns underli e• t 'le total 
tre t ment progr m for each 1nd1 vidual obild. 
Treflt ment, i n t his setting. !a tlex.ibl•• lnd1 Vi dual Day ... 
onother P7 ts otrered regularly with t he !'t*equenoy depending 
u. on t he needs of eaoh child, and. ranging .from two to f'1v• 
sesa1one a week. 'rhese sesa!ona are, conducted 1n t herapJ' 
t-oome 1 we l l stocked with play objeota aucb. •• paints, pop 
guns, uppeta. cards, oneelf:ere, ol 7• etc. · 1yohotherapy, in 
t hi s setting,. altnougb cona1dere.ct a primary runot1on ot the 
psyob1atl'iat, is alao pr acticed by t ho aocial worker and PSJ'• 
oholog1st. The treatment, as described by ou:r bead paJohia• 
triat, Dr. Ku.rt Ros•, i s a ppoceae where one peli•on, the 
t~ · :t-ap1at, 1ntluencee the patient, who being 1ntantile, 1a 
reapona1Ye t o suggestion. 'l'hx-ough. t his prooeaa, the child 1a 
enablea to gain insight into his d1ft1eult1ea whioh ba-a made 
it· impose ble for b1m t o live !n t he outa14• world. Inner 
st.~ength and better soci al tun.ctl ontng are ita go~a. 
Drug therapy ts used t or trea. t ment and is ala.o a part ot 
t h& reae rch rogram. t~edic tion ~a used f or ch1ldtten having 
marked dl tticulty 1n concentrating 1n school or over•act1ng 
1n all. areaa. I t i s o.lso used frequently in oaaea o-r 
21 
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w g nio1t7• 
The m·d1cal supervision t Bradley is continuous. ·edt-
eel residents are respone.tble fott the prevention ot lllnesa 
and f'or exal.U1nat1on and treatment ot 111 children. Oh1ldreQ 
with minor i llnesses are cared t or by the nl.U"s••• hen child-
ren are seriously 111, t hey are ~rfu)aterred: to one· ot the 
loc l hospital•• A daily period ! e set aside fQP olin!oa at 
whic h time a nl.ll"a• s 1vett out all med1ont1on,and tba dooto~ 
1 examine• all children t hought to be aiok. 
I>entel care 1s provided by a loottl denttat 1n a dental 
unit of t he hospital. 
Spec t al schooling 1e provided lJbe!'ebJ t he ob1ld l*en oan 
re.celve group or 1nd1v1clual t ·netructton tor •• lo"S o:r aa 
abort a period as they can profit from. Tbe clesse.s atte not 
g:rsded to~ ev ral <lif f.erent subJects 1.n d1tterent grade• 
may be taught one ol.aae. The length of class t1me presentl7 
:ra - ea f :ttom one ... halt hour. to two houra. 
For plaJ, th:&r i s a swimming nool., a skating r 1nk• a••· 
sonal soo~ta, and .t'ort7 acl."ea of woodland for btkea and p c• 
n1oa. All a.otlv1t1ee are aupeltv1ae4 by experienoed reorea• 
tional leadet"a. Movies are s hown twice weekly. 'l'he r:e are 
wocdwot"king ·ah~ s and arts and ox-at ta rooaa. Other 1nte!l'~sts, 
such as danotng , model planea, •ewing,. are alao developed. 
Part ot Bradley• a. ph1loaoph7 is that residential tre t ment 
mu•' bu116 a bridge .t o t he o·ommu.ni t,-. Thus, tboee children 
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wno a~e · tteady and able to part1oip te 1n outside· groups a1-e 
g!v n t he chance· to try ' out t heir new oompetenoy in huaD*n . 
rele.t1ons by- •ttendin"" clubs, public achool,. vtslta at home, 
etc . Uo ever, many ot the cbild~e·n h ve au.f t r ed · IUCh a 
bre k-u. ot f'flm!ly that t hey a~e tn no mood or ·oondi tlon to · 
practice !.n ·outeide 4ct1v1t1oa. Her, t 'bese children may 
p rtio!p te 1.n a prQtect.eo environment. 
The second link wtth t he community will h a ti'e· tment 
ho progpam, wbich at pre sent ia still 1.n t he eliminaJT 
etagea.: Thie px-oarsm 1s geared to ·su.ide· a cb11d ' ove~ the 
final rough spots -on tbe rod back from etnotional 1llnea• bJ 
11•1ng in a home providing all tb.e positive aepeota ot tamll7 
l 1.v1ng. 
Br dley feels t b.at u·nles-e tbe pa:ronta ot the p t1ent 
beo otne . 1nvo1 ved 1n tre t ment, 11 ttle can be dona to maintain 
t he lmpx-ovements t he child h.a ·s made . Th1e ph1loeoph7 lead• 
the way to t he ·prim '1!1 function or tb social wor , oaa ... 
work wi t h pal"ent•• The purpose 1n worldn . with parenta 1a 
to 4ee en the und. r .atand1ng or the p rent-chi ld ttelat1onsh1p 
iJ 
'I n4 to hel p the · p.a.r nta ae how · tbe1:1' react10I'ls z.e a ·eoc1 .. 
ate<! 1 tb t h.oac or tb.e cbil(t. I n c s e · re the f am1l7 
tt1tud a . r e u:es\Not!ve t owal"ds the child. the goal ot 
tr · · t m n"t 1s to h l p t he :>a rents Hl1nqu1.»4. tl»1r . child· to 
. placement outside ·of tbe home. When the hoQ •nrlromnent 
can be mod1tle4 and made more f avorable £or the child, the 
W-()!'ker flleo focuses on t he d:tsoharge of the chi ld fl"oa the 
1nst1tu.t1on aad in prep.ax-1ng the pattent and the tamil7 tor 
tbe return .of the ob1ld to the home. A-nother 1mport•nt •• .. 
peot ot working with th• pax-ents 1• 1n giving tb.Ul emotional 
, eupport. By Pepreaentlng a non ... tlu'ea tentng1 pel"'rdas1Ye and 
.aec•pt ing figure, t he trol'ker enables tbe par•nt to relea.ae 
, teellnga ot guilt, am;iet,-, ans•~'• and 41pppoUtlllent that tlie !j' 
parents have towards theil' obild. 1 
In addition to the paJobologlat• .a 41~eot work with oh1ld· l 
ren, he extent\a b!a S$rVioe Of edJninilterJ.ng and aOalJzlng r 
testa for 1ntell1genoe and p.era.ona11 t7 tunot1on to the mothera 1 
ot a l l pat1enta. Alao, i n this setting, the parcholog1at ia 
the k•J t!gut'e in resea"h• 
Action• of t he cb11d are oont1nuoutlJ" noted during. bia 
' 
11 stay by the :r-ealdent medical atltt, nurae.a, teachers, unit 
!1 leaoera, and tberap1eta. At regul.&l' an4 f'l"eq,uent 1nterva1•1 
t he ob!ld'a benavio' and prog:tteaa 1'8 reviewed and caretull7 
analyzed 1n prot•••ional. atatt oonfereno••· Ful!-ther 4etatl•4 
treat ment la pre•ex-ibed, :rev1aec:1, and then tl<lopte4 .• 
---
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CHAPTER IV 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF 
PHYSICAL SET UP AND ROUTINE 
Parents• Conception of BradleY• The writers were first 
interested in learning from the par&nts how they saw Bradle7 
and thus we asked, "Is Bradley a school, a hospital, a foster 1 
' home or something other?ft 
· Twenty-eight. parEtnts mentioned that Bradley was a hoapi-
. tal or a hospital in combination with a sehool or .foster home. 
or this number, nineteen indicated it wae a hospital only. 
In light of the change in t his inatitutlon•s name from home 
to hospital, just prior to our survey,. we felt that the ma-
jority o£ the sample would classify Bradley at¥ a hospital. 
In actuality, six ot twelve f athers and thirteen of twenty-
one mothers, or approximately one-halt of the total sample 
viewed Bradley solely as a hospi tal. Eleven pal"ents mentioned 
school or school in combination with r oster home and hospital. II 
School alone was mentioned by two parent.a. Seven parents men-
tioned foster home or foster home in combination wi.th school 
and hospital. Only one parent mentioned foster home alone. 
It is inter esting th<:-a t most parents viewed this institu• 
tion differently• with only two sets of parents agreeing with 
each othe r on the classification of hospital. 
According to a review of literature,it was felt that 
when children are removed from home a more sooially acceptable , 
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pl c ment would be e bospit 1 as compared to the o·t b r cl aa1-
t1o t1on gS.ven, ln view ot t hie, tb W1'1tera ex acted that 
more people would use the cl as! :f1cat1on ot b.oapital • 
. · arentt were asked, n hat in your own wor4a, 1a the ur-
voee ot Dradl y?" Nine ot t he twelve, o:r three• quarters ot 
th t t h. ra, a w t he pur pose a help tor tn emotionally d1a• 
turb tt child• Ni ne ot tn twenty•one moth ra, or more than . 
one-third, saw the ·pu:rpos• ae t .he same • one rather vte••4 
the purpose of B~adley 1n. tel'ma ot social adJustment or tbe 
cb1l d and three mothe.re also indio ted this 1n their .rea. 
ons e. Two motbers and two father• stated that the urpoae 
ot t h1 · 1nat1tut1on was tor the 1mprov.ment ·of ch1ldt-en. 
Seve-n moth ra 1nd1oe.ted in t bell' reeponaes that the pus-poae 
of the 1nat1tut1on was help tor tb .· child and taa117• Adcl1· 
t1onal responses ot two mothe:rs mentioned t-eaearcll aa part ot 
t he aeoondarr pv pqae or· SJtadl.•7• 
Gen&rallJ; we t •lt that illl parents n•d • good under• 
at nding of tbe tunot1on ot Br dl•7• Uowever, a larger· pro-
ortion ot the .tathex-a, 1n oom,··arlaon to other•; • peolflo-
ally mentioned htlp to.r t he "emot1onall7 dieturbed oh1l4. " 
The writers were interes ted in perenta• expect t1one or 
h t Br d.ley could 4o f or their child, &nd lt was d1aco't'ere4 
th t t heir opt!mtam. depa~ted f r o the reality ot tbe a1wa-
t1on.. som . of tb disturbances ot t hese chil dren would f all 
1n the c.a.tegor1ee of aoh1aopm-.n1aJ convera1on Jteao'tiotlJ 
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nx1 ty reaction in a schizoid personality-; ·rutiety :reaction 
with obsessiv compulsive tendencieaJ passive a re 1ve , 
mixed typ J P esive fl$gressive , ggresst·ve type; and schizoid 
p rson lity. ~ ceoi'ding t o tho ser1ouane• of tb se 1llnea es, 
t he prognosis 1s questionable,. Ho•eveH."• eleven moth rs and 
1 ·h t r~. tb rs or be tter than on •h lf or t he s mple st ted 
t h i tt xp cta t1ons i n terms of complete recov ry., s v n ar-
r nts, ix mothers nd one fnther , anticipate ~ only limited 
recovery. Thr e p rents, two mother nd one f'a ·ther, xpeo-
ted only modified beh vio:r . or t he remainder, one father 
di d not st·te his exp etationa but re ponded: "I think it 
1s up to Br adley to tell me wha t tb.ey eern do and wha t 1e 
. wrong-, n The other tbl'-ee we·re not asked as the· que · t1on wa1 
not included until fter the revision or the o:r1g1na1 cbed• 
ule·. In t he c tegory· ot' com )lete recovery, some or the •P•· 
c1f1c hope , as mentioned by pu nts, were: dis pp arance 
ot ym:ptoms, such ae mas t erbo t1on, ·temper t ant:runul, delin-
qu nt beh vior nd. roturn .of speech; seour1n mployment nd 
being el f suffic! .nt; aa t1st oto.r y interpersonal relat1on-
sh1 ·a; normal djustment i n Q;omm.un1t;r l ite ana society. 
In comparison, t hr ee•qu- rters o:f t he !' . t h rs to one• 
hel f' of t he mothe l!'s responded 1n terme or expecting oomplet• 
r covery or their child. Oener lly, it is our feeling that 
t he obvious o . tim1sm. of parents is due to t heir denial ot 
t l.e reality s i tuation, and the seriousness of the child'• 
2.1 
I 
! 
I 
'f 
illnes , ooss ibly to lly ome of the1~ guilt feeling• • It 
i s int eresting t o s peculate that t he hi gher degree of pt1m1e:m 
seen in .fathers could be due to several f actors . For one , 
manr more mothers are seen and sustt1:ined in a cas ework rela-
tionship befor• f'ath.era,. an.d hence are sooner aware ot the 
sori ouane\e s or t he problem and their own envol vernent. Seo.-
ondlJ, most of the pathology of t he oh1ldren 1& centered 
around t ho mother-child relat1oneh1p . FurtbermGl'Gt tbe ta ... 
t her, unlike t he mother who is with the child all clay, ie not 
ao expoeed to t he child's behavioral man1featat1one., and thus 
t hese would 'be ndn1m1zed to him. 
'!) rents•, Knowlt)dse of ~B!.91cal Car& . In t h!s area, WP1 t -
ers at f 1rs.t attempted to determine the perentat attitudes 
towar d t he kind of oare t heir .eb1ldren receive. In add1 t1 on, 
t he wr1 ters 1nveat1gated t he parents' . knowledge about two 
m•dical &Grv1cea. Pl"eVent1on of 1llnea.s and dental cr.u,•e . i .. 
? rents were aeked, "Do you think the medical care here !s 
good, fai r or poor and why?n 
no there 
Fathers 
Total 
f ABtm ) 
PAft.rBNTS t ,~TTITU.DJ!JS TOWARD 
aEDl CAL CARE: AT BRADLEY 
Good · '· Fair ; Poor N() 
~ ,,,. . II& ( t 'Jb 
1,3 4 . . 0 
8 2 : 0 
21 6 · 0 
n~•pona• 
4 
2 ' 
6 ' 
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r the tot 1 sample of' th1rt y-thl'•;)· ; t •enty-one p rente 
felt t hat medic 1 caro as 9 0od , t his oonsisted of t n:l:rteen 
mo ' ers nnd 1.gb.t t ll thars . ..,our moth rs and two 'ath&rs felt 
tb t medical c re fsir• no on fel t i t as poor nd s ix 
eo ple dl.d not respond to t h1 • The moat common rea on t h t 
parents t;eve, in substant1at1r~g tlle11' responses as 1t rela ted 
to t he sdequaoy of medioal care, as t .;• t ot promt-;t ttenti.on 
to -,,)hysical problems . 1l'h1a was noted by five mothers and. 
t hr e f'a ther8 1 witb many of t hem cit ing 1nd1v1.dual e.xamplea 
or 1njur 1 s or 1llnesaee whi.ch W$X'e .given immediate attentioQ.; 
Th next most common b ale ot judgment ot med1oa1 o re, made 
by par nt w s t ll current s ood phya.1cal st. :~. tua ot t he obild-
r n . Oth r reasona, in t b. . order or the :rno t f requently men-
tioned, could be Ctlteg:orized a tollowa: de t ection of phys-
ical needs, excelleno or medical staff, excellence of medi-
cal a r•viee , t he ro ruti~ tion of the hoepi tal pel' ae , not1f1oa-
t 1on t o ~ rents o£ child • a illne•a, and a de qua t e fac111 t !e. •· 
Al t ou h two f a t h rs 1.ndica t ed t hf. t medic 1 care was fai r, 
jl t ho; s oke pos1t1velJ aboat medi cal care at Br adlqJ where •• 
1 t he four ll othiiira w o felt medic al care w s t 1r, aubatant1-
ted t his by the following negs.tive reaponaea: · 1nappropr1at• 
I medic 1 care f or a scalp wound, eub•atandarct aan1tar y- con41-
j tiona t or a hoapitnl aettlng , children 1nappro~1at.ely at-
til'ed t or outdoors, l ck or prol)er dietarJ attention reeult-
It wt'ls th writera• f eeling t t he 
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outset of thi s s t udy that mothers would be more critical ot 
t he medical care t han fa t hers, since t h1a 1a ueually cons14-
, e r ed within. t he mother's realm ot reapont1b1l1tr. . e had not 
,: 
'
II 
nt1o1:pated t hat t he :reaponaee would be as f avorable aa t hose 
given s ince t he literatux-e i nd1cate s t hat manJ parents ot 
emotionally di sturbed children compensate tor: their u1lt 
feelings by placing gr eat emphaa1a on physi cal oal*e and well 
being . We con8idered t he Doas1b111tJ t hat t be poe1t1ve r es-
ponses r .e.gardi ng the qual! ty of medic ttl c are ma:r have be•n 
i nfluenced by t he interviewers and t he 1nterv1.w a1tuat1on. 
HoweveX", parents were cri tical i n other areas. Thus, we telt 
t hese .findings •ere s•nuine. Also, t his apeaka well or the 
l medic 1 care at B~adley. 
· arents were I!Utked, "D1d rou.r child have a flu shot?" 
others were moJte aware tban f athers t hat a flu shot had been 
given t o Bradley's population. Only one-quarter of tbe mo. 
tbers as compared to one•balt ot t he .t t hera we:re unawa.:re or 
t hia. 
In their knowledge of receipt of .dental care, t he entil'e 
sample, with t he exception ot fou!9 parent., we:re aware of t h1• I Th1a c an be accounted t or b¥ t he :tact t hat t h1• med- , 
leal aenioe is an. additional expense for which parents are 
1 b1lle4. 
In regard .t~ two ot t he medical s.e:rv1oea prov1de4 at 
Bradley. i t was round thst i n comparing parents whoae childr.n 
.30 
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1 were there 1 s t han s1.x months w1tn parents whole children 
wer t here more than six montba,. tbere did not a .pe ·r to b 
any s1gn1i"1cant d1fterences i n t heir fund ot knowledge . 
'" arente t Kn~wle<lee . or. Edu~a t1pnal Fao1.1it;1ea. The wri-
t ·rs explored pax-ante' knowledge H3. t he are of Bradley• a 
school set•up. Th1 is an rea whel'e the writers t•lt that 
par nt would have oons!de!'able 1nfO%'m&t1on slnoe •e felt 
that children Etnd parents oommuo~.c te about this ·fr quently-. 
A.lao, since 1nanr or the oh114ren bad presented aobool 41~ti• 
1 cult1es i n t he oommun1tJ• it was expeote<1 that par nt would 
nav inquired in t bia are • .It should be note4 here . that t•o 
ot the ohildr n in tile sample re not in 8radle7t • :regula:r 
eob.ool set-up bu.t re· rsoe1v1ng individual 1natruot.1on fr011l 
unit 1 dera. Both tatners or thtilae two ob1ldren were awan 
of t h1 t ct and t he reasons wh oh wel'ft as tollo••• one 
ohild•• 1nab111tJ to apeak nd t b other ch.1ld•·e not being 
re dy emotionally. ot the mothere of these two ob1ldren, 
one gs.ve t he ree.aon that her oh114 waa not emotionally read7 
nd the otheP motbel' did not know it het' child w & in school. 
All of t h t e t hers and all ot t he mother , with the ex• 
ce tion . o£ two ntotbe~•• knew that tbeir Qh1ld attended aob.ool. 
A'9prox1metely tou.r•t1ttb.e ot t he total sample were aware or 
the leng th. ot time •nd frequeno7 ot wh!cn their children 
I attended school. I Onl7 one-.tb!rd of tbe mother• • nd one-halt 
----
--
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ot the tether• knew tht;tt the1:r ch1l<!ren were in ungttade4 
I classes. On.e•th1ttd ot the mo til& r• and two thi~dl of the fa• 
11 there knew the teacner•a nam6. 
, a od t t hera ·wer• aware t .httt theJ'a were others 1n elass w1 tb. 
t b.e1r children. One .. tn1:rd o:t the motbel"a end one-f'ltth ot 
the tathera knew the n.umbett ot the other children tn ola•• 
' wt th t b.eir children. 
In eneral. 1 t appears that the knowledge that ra.thera 
I. had about eGhool al1gbtlJ exeeeded that ot the mot here • It 
I 
I· 
I is interesting that ta tnera plaood a. higher preJd.wa on eduoa- j 
t:lon. Also, 1n the eample, a higher propoJ:~tt:1on or fatbera II 
than mother• were mo~e bighlt educated. 
I! we asked parente, 8Do you reel :JOUI' eh11a gete too muoh 
school, too little, school or enough sohool?" One•tbird i'elt 
i' that t ne length ot time their chi ld spent in .icnool ••• aurtt.J 
I 
I o1ent, one-third tel t 1 t WEts 1nsutfic1ent and tb& :remaining 
ji thlr4 did not reepond to t he question, o1t1ns that they did 
not feel they- were in a position to· Judge tble, leaving it to 
' Bradley's d1act'et1on. fbe:re was no a!gnitieant difference in 
attitudea between mothers and fathers. 
I; 
In t he area of aonool, it 1 · tnte:reeting that the fund 
ot knowledge of motbera whose cnlld:ren nave been a.t Bradle7 
mo:re t han e!x inontn. ie gre.atet- bJ about twelve peP cent, 
than that ot mothers whose children had been nere leas thaa 
six monthli. 
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I, 
Parents' . Knowledse of . Daily Bo~t1ne ,and. Phraleal Set•Ut?- 1 
The knowledge t hat p.arents had about the· routine nd phfa1cal 
set-up ot Bradley was al~o tested. 
TABLE 11. 
.otoora Fathers 
:t>on•t. Don't 
a16b.~ Know Hi Kno• 
he t t ime does JOUJ!' 
child gat up? 6 s· 10 3 0 9 
.fu. t t i mo doe a your 
child go to bed? 6 8 7 3 3 6 
Total 12 13 17 6 .3 15 
TABLE $ 
'PI! RENTS' KNO 1LEDG1'i: OF lSATiliG ftOUTIHES 
other a Fa t here 
J)on•t Don•t 
R1ibt Wron xnow Know 
/hat time does. your 
c bild. have brealttastt s 0 16 0 1 11 
lat t ime does. your 
child bave lunch? lS 0 6 3 1 8 
··h t t 1m does your 
obi l d have dinner? 9 1 ll q. 1 1 , 
·!ni o h 1 the big meal? 1 3 ll l 2 ·9 
Total 36 4 44 8 s 3S 
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The t r1ktn finding trom bot h mothers ond t t hers s t o 
wh n the i r ohilaren awaken and rat!re is th t the m jor1ty did 
not know, This t ~ a weak re f or parent · in 0 eneral. How-
ever, t h mothers ' leno l d? o~~c.e ds that of the t t hers. I n 
.xplor ng the pnr.snts • ini'orr.l tion or ben m .ale were erved 
nd wh1 ch as t ~e main me.e.l, the f i ndings supported ven more 
t ha n th above t h£ t parents were not well i nformed in thie 
res pee t. Al tb.ougk t.he mothe t"s ' fund of know led~e w s g.re ter 
II 
t han t hat of the !'ethel's, the writere concluded t t 1n ' ,en- I' 
era.l t he pare.nts are not gettl t h1 1n£oma t1on. Thi h as 
departed f rom our ortgin.l expect t 1on tmt par•nts wld haYe 
oon "der ble kno ledge in t bls, area nnd p rt1oularl y t he mo-
t hers whe r t hla rea ponsi b1li t y pr1rnar11y belongs t n the home 
si tu tion. 
All oi' tbs f tbers and mothers , with t he exc -pt 1on of 
one, moth r , knew wh t her or not their child &h red room i th 
otb r chi ldren. Of the.ac.;, e, .gb t of the t . elva f thcrs , kn w 
t he ex . c t number of othi7r$ sh~>.:rint..s t h r oom, and sixteen. ot 
t he twenty•one mot hers, kne this s ame tntomati on. 
In a pproaching parents • attitudes about the phya1oal 
s pects o f their child's room, .f'our of t ·welve f ther e oon-
s1der d t b& rooma ero,wded, s1x felt the rooms wen bare and 
two d d not r espond . Of the twenty ... one mothers , six t"elt the 
rooms were crowd.ed , twelve telt the r ooms were · ore an , t wo 
were not asked. "l.'he f our f · t hers who considered t he rooma 
II 
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crowd d w r join ... d by t Le1r ·~1v t\ in t his opinion. ..,inc 
1 t h e physic l s.et-up and furr.tiahings ot tho children's b -
rooms at ·Bradlef a:re Eusaumed to be f ar 1 as attractive than 
t he child 's r oom at home. i t was tbe w.r1 t ar . • b 11 t t h at 
parent t :te pons a would be mo:t'e neg t1v th n those 1nd1c. ted 
Although t hey wer not a ked, some o · t · parent expreaa e4 
d1 ti :faction in some or t he followin oomm~Jnta: "l ck ot 
r• p s," " mallness of r oom," "1nsu!"t1oient bure u spac e , " 
"d1 A:?'Pr ov l o dormitory styl •'' "ri.gid appearance of beda•tt 
ttl ck of pictures and other d cor tiona•" one o~her d1sap-
nroved ot th.e :f ot t het her daugl'lter bad a m le roomm te . 
This b . ~ ens to be an ! soll'rted c ae 'b c <*us si:'le is th only 
girl i n t h nursery t;roup. 
one-halt of the total s ample wa aware that t heir child· 11 
ren h d routin dutiea assigned to them, and had the lmow-
1 d of wh t these cone! a ted or . 
"even ta. t bers. knew ttn t r·eligious servic s ere i)rov1ded f 
wh11 only s ve.n ot t no twenty• on mothers were ewer of t h 1a, 
i ndicating t ne t tb.~, a s an re . wh.ere fathers 
more dvaneed in knowledg t han mothers . 
~e a littl e 
The wrl ters asked• "Hh .t kinds ot d1eo1pl1ntU."'J' meas~ a 
are ua d here?" ~~e round t hat one• t bi:rd of tt...e mothers as 
eol'!lp r&d to one .. h 11" of the tath rs wer. incorrect; or did 
not k ~ o • Of t he parent who .... n wered t his correctl,.. the 
m.o t oo on response .. Jaa t he t of isolat1oth m nt1 oned b7 
I, 
I 
I 
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... leven mothe l'S end -five r tbere. 'llhe other most. frequen.t 
responses w•re; sitting , mentioned by nine mothers nd four 
father , restriction of' ct i v.1t1e , men tioned by t o mothers, 
and running lap , mentioned by on · mother. Throe mothers were 
misinform d and indi o ted de riv tion or m ,. ls ' s forms or 
discipline. Two f athers · were incorrect and ment!on•d de r1-
vat1on of meals as tt d1sc1pllnary measure• and one fe.ther 
s id," om times my ct:Llld 1s not a llow•d to s '1 grace.'' ne 
t t ber•s response was , "Not much of fl7thin . 1s don. , I think 
t he sy-at m i s pocz.." It is interesting tba·t tour t t hera and 
mot her•, in addition to m~nt1on1ntg the kinds of' d1so1pl1narJ 
measures ueed, made s pecial note that disci line wa · . aimed 
at consistency, t hat there was no phya t oal punishment, tat 
t he pol tey ot d1ac1pline w s • p rml s!ve as possible. and 
t h t t h patient was g.iven belp t o understen t ne pur ose tor 
the need of d1 o1.pl1nary aoti on • 
. ~others seemed to be motte · dvaneed 1-n t he e ount of 
knowl dg t han fathers 1n the ra• o£ <lieo1pl1n • 
• P.......,r ..... n..,t ... s_• ..... Kn ... ·..... o .... w...,l ..e ... d.,s..-e ...._o ...·~ .... · ,.,.R.....,e .... e ..,r...,e_a .... t ..... 1,.,.o.-n.-al_,,........, ... o.... t ... 1. ....,.v1t1ea. At'lotber 
area th. t riters explored was t hat of .recret\t1on. I n t his 
aree all ef t he mothe!'s and t thera we.re aware of aom out-
door activ1t1 s suob. aa swimming , baseball, :football,. ice 
skating, x-if'l sboottns , trap ping , biking, p1on1ca, roll r 
sk tln r£; :tnd th like. Also, .11 t he mothers , and all but two 
fathers wei"a a .aro of the tact tha t t h&1I" ahil·d partieip ted 
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in _org ni z d games . All of t he mothers and :f"e.there, except 
one ot e ach , were aware of movies as· recreet1onal e.ct1 v1 ty. 
Indoor · et1vit1es ; s recreation, such as ax-ts . nd crafts, 
or an1~ed t;ames in the recrea tion r oom, television, ymnaa-
t1cs and pley1ng wi tb thei:r own tors, were known to 11 par• 
enta, xeept one rather end one mother, The ot.1er component• 
of th:• recr•ll t1onal prog r am a·uch aa , s pecial inter at rou a, 
cluba, and tripe, although not s . ecit·icallJ 1nve tig ted bJ 
the wr1 tera were m nt1oned b7 some parents. Four mothers nd 
one t t her mentioned s~ci 1 inter-EJst grouya, such as, sewing , 
oooldn0 , c hor l nd dance gPoup tt • FoUl"' mothers and two fathers 
I 
tnent'~oned trips, s.uc·l. as, visits to the zoo, arks and mat-ine- 1 
1. nd, The median number of' act1v1t1es mentioned by mothers 
w 1ght, while the median fo:r tatbere was seven. Six ot 
th eight ulrents whose oh ldren had been at Br adley leas 
t h n s ix ontha exceeded t he median. 
Recreation 1s an srea where sl'l parents are well ori ·n• 
ted. Howevel', mothers were slightly ahead in the amount ot 
knowledge in thie .a~a. Also, the. par~nt~ whose oh11dr$n 
were h re les t han six month& seemed to have eomewh t more 
kno ledge than those whose children were here lo.nger. In 
some instances , parents knew t hrough oommun1cat1on with the1r 
cl ... ild: the names, hicb are unique to Bradley, of some act1v1-
t1e ' but t hey were not aw re of what the et1. vtty entailed. 
l!"'or e.xADlple, two fa ther spoke of "large reo ac t:t vi tie a," 
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but eolll!-nent d t hat tha7 did not kno what was involved. 
In summer~ we f ound that the parents• conception or r .d-
ley and its function were ba icallJ sound, however their ex-
pect . tiona f .or tbe1r child s·aemed unrealistic. e round that 
according to t he questions eked• pst'ants h d a good under-
t nding ot th medical e re but subsequent r1nd1 s abowed 
t hat th:ls wes n area or gtteat concern to them. Parent a • ; 
fund t>t lmo ledge or recreational act1v1t1es wns the best kn 
area in the ~ntir tu:d7 • The re s of daily t-out1ne and 
physic l aoti.vitii)a as e ll as educational t c ili t1 a wen 
wesk r a s o informat ion. / otber.s e~ce ded t'•th rs in theil" 
1
1 knowlad ·f of tll! d!cal cai-e and fia utf. ne and ~ hysic l set-up, 
wh le the t th.orst knowledge as greater 1n the rea ot edu• 
o tional tac111t1ea. 
.38 
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OHAP'rER V 
DATA ANALYSIS AND INT~RPRE'l'A'l'IOI~ OF TRI'!~ 'J.t:,IENT 
.__._..__.._._~~o~t-•S•t-a.tr._.•.m.b.~.t.•~ The writers were 1n- 1 
terested in d1acover1ng t o whnt extent par• nta were familia~ 
w1 th t he at tt and asked parenta, "Wha t are some ot the job a 
ot at ft member• at Br adley?tt The start joba !lltlnt1oned tall 
within el•ven categories, of whieh the least number mentioned 1 
by any mother was thr'ee, and the moat nine. The least number 
of eategol'iee mentioned by any t ·athe:r was two, and tbe moat 
ten~ 
TABLE 6 
P.ARENTS 1 KNOYJLgDGE OF STAFF U!l .BERS 
Staff embere 
Cbild c re 
Soc1nl servi ce 
,ed1eal 
.01eta.ry s ta.ff 
, a1ntenane . · 
Cl ' r i oal . 
Frequency ot 'Mention 
~othel'a Fat h ra total 
19 10 29 
18 1 25 
lS 1 2.$ 
14 5 19 
13 4 17 
12 4 l 6 
1. nt reo to:P · 10 $ 15 
?•ycrit at r1et 
Gloth1ng · ersonnel 
school ·Teeche·r 
~sychologlat 
.:-_;_J .~·~ ""Z.:.· 
·-
39 
10 
7 
3 
s 
-
- ··· 
.$ 15. 
1 8 
5 8 
a 1 
--·----
- ~-- -=----= 
Th. preceding tabl e snows t he c tegor!e$ or start mem-
ber s kno n to pr.) rents , lis ted in t b.e order of frequenc y ot 
11 mention. From the satnple·., 1 t appears t h .t both mothers and 
I fnth :rs Pe r m1lisr 1th t he oh1ld care dep.ertment which 
includes unit leaders, recr e. t 1onl\ll leaders and director ot 
t his department. All but two mothers a.nd fa thers mentioned 
joba w!. t hin t hi de p rtment . Again, mothers an d fathe rs· in-
dice ted t h t t he social sorvioe and medical care departm&nt 
were t he second most familiar <:H~tego,ries to them. Althougb 
I 
eac·h p rent ia in a casework relntionahip with. a eoc1al worker, 1 
t hree n1othera and five r t b.er· did not mention t hi a claaatti-
1 cation. sychologieta seem to 'be one ot t he least familiar 
ol as1f1cat1ona t o both parenta. Of t ne motbe s-a, only five of 
t he twenty-one 1.nd.1ca.ted f am111ar1 t7 with payohologtets aa 
Bradley• a ete.f't mem.b rs and this i s · aup:r1a1ng, i n view ot the 
, tact , t hat all ot these motho ra had P*J oh olog1cal testing, 
School teachers were least often mentioned by mo·thera, w1 th 
, only t hree o·ut of tw nty-one mthtU"8 mentioning this. ll•ith 
fathers, this we.s t he tb.1:rd .moat f requentl)" mentioned cate-
.1 goey, a five f theJ"s i ndicAted thi s 1n thetr reaponaea, Thi s 
seems to be 1n keeplns wi t h our prev1oua exploration ot the 
school are where t'atbers displ ayed more knowledge . Ot the 
'• seven J ewish parents in the t otal s ·.mple. five mentioned 
school te chers t n their responsea, This 1a interesting , aa 
only eight from the total sam-ple mentioned school teachera. 
The mec11 n numbtn~ Qt ~ rsonnel categories mentioned b'J 
mothers was : seven, while t h · median numbor for r thers waa 
tour. or the eight parent no e. chi l dren. wer here less 
than 1x montbe• sven were above their respoct1v medians . 
t hu aubstant1 ttng,1n this rea, one of our hypotheses . 
Wh n the wri tera asked s pecifically a.bou t start memb l"a 
which the p rents bnd !'atled to ment!.on, 1 t. w a evident t t 
t hei:r Qr1g1nal reaponsea were not indicative of tbe extent 
ot t heir total .f'am1l1ar1ty w1 th th& at .tt. In further x-
_lorat!on, t he writers discovered that all or the par nta were 
BW re of school teachers a staff members. A lao, 1 t was :round 1 
t h t 11 p rents were aware that there we.re nurses on th 
at tt 1 WM~"'lfl only o.ne•hal:f or the sample h d Qr1 1nal.lJ 
11 mentioned this . 
1ght7•thr,ee per cent of the rather• as compared to 
fort,-... three per cent of tb& tnothe$'a knew that ps7ohothera fat• 
comprised pert of the ar dley sta.tr. 
Th writers spec1t1oelly · aked the parents it the7 knew 
the dittector o:f Bradley and. their ob1ld1 a unit leader by 
name. 11 but one f ther and three mothers knew the d1r ctozt . 
Sev n of twelve ttt tb ra could mention one or more of the1JJ 
oh1 l d • s unt t l eader• a name, while fifteen ct the mother• 
eoulc! . 
The ersonnel moat trequentl7 mentioned by parents were 
at f t member in the Child Care, Soci l s ervice and ed1cal 
de rtments. Th11 seems to be logical as the fb.•at two ot 
t bo .e categol'ies, are pe-ople w1 tb whom parents have t mos t 
oont ct. 
'f!renta .' . ~owle~se _of ~une ·tion ot ~taft M'mb ra. ~ e 
as ed, "Wh t is the 1 atn job, ss you s ee it , ot t he . •Joh1a-
tr1 t ;t" Five t there mentioned d1af>nOsie nd treatm nt, one 
' 
mentioned di gnoeia onlJt one mentioned tre tment only, one 
mentioned t r n m1t t1 ng insight to tbe rest of the at tt , d 
three mentioned play there.py. o.~. the t . e who- nt1on&d pl 7 
t herapy, one father saw t his a d al!ng with th chil<Jta ran-
tas1 s t brough play act1v1 ty, anothe~, modify-ing eooial ad• 
ju tmen t through chi l d• s play , and a t hir-d a w this aa 
I pl y1ng g mes and hav.i ng interviews. One ta t ber commentecl 
generally that a ps;yoh1atr1st sa an wor ked with 1nd1v1du.ala. 
Two f t hers d1dn•t know the payoll1atr1st•s function. 
Motllera v1ewe.d. the .t'Ole of t h& paych1atr1st as follows: 
eight mothere mentioned dtagnost•, tlve ment.1oned d1agnoa1a 
nd t r eat ment, f our IDel'ltl oneo supe:rv1a1on of s tar t members 
i n the treat ment process, two mentioned tre tln$nt, three men-
tioned wol"k1ng with parents, one ment1one4 working with or• 
ganic p:roblema, t o did n tl t desor1 b$ · n-, :runetlon and one d1 c1 
1 not know. 
II 
r 
It would ppear in comparing mothers and tatnet-8 th t the 
f. t hers ha.d a botter underst~tui:ding of t he psychiatrist' a role 
since 11 or their responses a1th ough not always com lete. 
we~ ll pproptti ete functions.. In addition, it s ma that 
f t her had a mope e,ompreben ai v . undez-at nding ot t he par-
obi t~1 t•s role, havi l'lg mentione4 play t h eJt&P'J• On th e other 
hand, s veral mothe rs mentioned 1napp:l"opr1 te functions . 
Th writers sked p a.rent 1 "What 1a t he main job, as you 
i t, ot the p ycholog1st?u ine ot• the. t wenty-one otbera 
m ntioned t esting , two mothers indi cated t esting and inter ... 
ret!ng test r esults, t hr ee mothera s w the p ycholog1 t• a 
rol t he m as t hat of the peycht a tr1st, one com r d t h1a 
, to t h ych1atr1e social workerts r~le , one mentioned re-
se :rch , one mentioned t he psyohologiet a p rt of the psfoh1• 
, atr1c team, on• mentioned having 1nterv1ewa w1 t b oh1ldren, 
two s w t he psych ologist in t er ms o · di gnostic :tunot1 on and 
even mothe rs dldn't knowtt 
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patient's tensions and pressures. t.rwo :fathers did not 1n· 
dicate t be function of t he psycholo 1et , but xpres d con-
fusion between the psychologi t and th p yohi ·tr1st. Tbre 
r aponses re of a don't kno n t ure. 
In comparing mother s' and f ather . t knowle d of t job 
of t h · sycholo 1st, mothers wer · tnor waz-e or t eir func-
tion then · t he fathers, which was exp cted .s ll others re 
test e d by payct ologista. Less than one ... t hird f the total 
s pl knew th psfoholog1at' a function. v e fa 1 t t th1• 
job is not well known to pa.r ,nta. 
others vie ed the uni t le der' 1 function a ma1nl7 in 
the area o1' su. ervi 1on of the ebildren, since thia was in-
cluded 1n ten re ponseth In seven o t he responsea , mother• 
viewed t h unit le der as par nt substitute. Addit i onal oom. 
ments such as providing love, att•ntion, d!set lin•• d1aous• 
sing t he ebildt problema, nd ,an 1nte!'e&t in th. general wel-
fare of the oh.ild were made, Six respon.sea. indicated tb t 
, hysical care was pttovided by unit l•ader.a, Four indicated 
that unit leaders upervi sed. aot1 v1 t1ea 1 t o that t heJ guided 
int %*personal relet.iona , two tbat t h y provided te chin or 
tn truot!on, while two oommented th.at the unit leade:l"e re-
corded t heir observation or the childJI'en for· atatt• • uae. Two 1 
mother• did not know the tunotion or t he unit leadera . 
In explorin& t he f t here ' understanding of the funot1on 
of the un1 t leader, seven f tbers mentioned aup rv1s10ih three 
mentioned their role as parent substt tute, t hree viewed the 
uni t leader as recording hi s ob el"vat1ona ot the children ror 
st f f ' a use. lent1oned tw1oe wa~; providing pbyaioal care. 
aup rv1sin"' aot! vi tie a. and guidi ng interpersonal relations. 
One response , olaaalf"ied the uni t leader•• job .a providing 
t aching or instruction. 
GenePal ly,. t he writers feel that tO. parents' understand• ! 
1ng of' t he function ot t he unit lea.der la good since the 
le ents or tne1r reaponsea were all a ?propr1 . te. 
In exploring t he parents• underst$nding of t he job r4 
t he ..-.eyoh1atr1a social worker . the writers -..re 1nt reate4 1n 
saseseing parents' knowledge ot hie rol•. Although. all ot 
t he moth rs .re involved in o aework,. two mothers cUd no t 
know t h role of' t he aoa 1al worke:r, and t our ottu.l' mother a 
did n ot i nclud• in the 1r response t hat social WOt'kera work 
with ~· r nts. Five mothers 1nt\1cated in thei~ reaponae that 
t he social worker t a role Wfle t'oouaed on b el ping tr1 th t be 
p rent-oh114 relationsh ip. One mother also mentioned thia 
tunot1on but merely in t el'lms of di cuae1ng th1t relationship 
and not t n obta1n1n<:r help w1 th lt. Pout' mothers saw the role 
or t he social wor-ker as seourintt 1ntorm.at1on about the par-
ents and child. One mother saw the social worker• a job aa 
help1rur with t he entire t m117 aitu t1on. 'Thette were other 
v r1ed r e sponses such as wol"k1q,~ w1 t h docto:rs , d1agnoe1ng the 
p rent and child.,. liaison between t he child fll'Od peyoh 1atl'1at, 
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a nd helpi, n~ t h ch i l d. . 
s d1 cuss d bove, f at he r s lso are in"V"olved in a case-
work r lationship but t wo did not kno t he role o.f t he soo1al 
wol"k r, nd one did not m& ntion t h t the social work& r worka 
with par nts, The 1 ~gest numb r or r e ponses. four, viewed 
t he s oc! 1 ol'k«' e s l1a1son b tween t he p rent, the oh1lcl 
and Br adley .• . In t hree response , te t her& coneid red thex--
1nr i nform t1on e , 
t he oct al •orker s 
casework sp&ci a1t7• Two f atbe.rs saw 
belpi !" person w1 th rent•ohild re-
1 t 1onsh1 • An equ 1 numb r of response. vi.ewed the social 
worker ·s t rans mittt ng ini'orm tion of t he child• s pl'ogresa 
to t he parent. There we re s i ngle r esponses 1n t he .f ollowing 
r s: curl c:h1ldren, admin1st•ative fUnctions and consul-
t tiona. 
In vie of t h e tact t ha t t he pa r ntst most continuous 
cont c t with thi ,s institution is t tb. social serv1c•• d 
e cb 1 dvtsed th .t ne wi ll r et help tor himaelt, 1t ta 
s triking that only one•quarter ot the parent• could 1ve the 
main runcti ona of the psyehi.atric sooial workezr . 
r~ntt' Knqwledse of Ca e o r tt. The rtter a ked ar-
ents. "Why do you s ,& a cas eworker. the pe:rson y ou have intez--
vie s wit h.? " One ... q:uarter of t ... entire s ample was not clear 
s t o tb.e pur pos of 1nte:rv1 we. Th . remainder of t h mple 
i ndi o t d t ha t t he ! r intervi ew were a help to the at1ent .. 
a h&lo t o tbemselve•, an opp~rtunity to gi ve and to reoe1v• 
I 
I 
I 
' 
information. a help t o t he pe.:r nt-ch1ld relati onah.1p, and a 
help 1 tb other individual ized situ t 1ona 1 auoh aa rital 
problema . The writ rs were i nt rested tn determining to what 
extent parents sew t heir own involvement 1n the o sework re-
lattonahip , snd it was discovered that only three of twelve 
f tb.ers and nine out or t enty-one mothe~• gave roesponaee 
t hat indicated this .• · 
I n inquiring as to the extent to whicb. pat-ents felt in-
terv1ews to be hel pf W., tit teen mothers 1nd1cnted 1nterviewa. 
were helpf ul, t o motha.:rs ind i a ted that t h.ey were not help-
tul nd two felt they could be more h•lptul. Two were not 
ak d. Alt hough t he majorr1t;r ot the motbers say oasewoztk 
interviews as help.ful , several negative comments were made. 
!ve mothe r-a felt more intomet1on should be given thea, two. 
felt th t their questio.ns went unanswered, one 1nd1cated her 
dislike ot casewor k technl quea, an~ one peraon wanted further , 
information btlt from t he ·person who was in contact w1 t n tbe 
ch ld, not f rom tbe social worker., 
1n tethers , or t h t elve, touncfi ce.a work int rv1ewa 
a L l pful . Nege.ti \je comments m de by fe. t hera w·ere that thl'ee l 
t"elt noth ing wa.s aecom:p11shed, one f•lt 1nterviewa w re m.o ... 
notonoua, one felt t hat interviews were too shoPt, one f elt 
aue tiona went un nswerec! end the other :felt that he d1dntt 
get hel r.> w1 t h underat·anding his conceru. 
The wr1 ter• teel there waa a relatedneaa 1n a rent• t 
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r · pon 
t h .. urpo 
to t l'l~ !'unction o ... t h psy ch! tri c oo1 1 wor r. 
of oas ·wor int erviews, nd parents• t titude 
to· rds intervie s . Bee us o parentat conf usion or th 
m in function of the p yc biatric oci 1 work r, it w not 
su .. ri ... n:r to find t he s me contusion ong t h m to th 
nur pos of ca. ework int r v'ie s, jiiven t hough the -n jor1 t y o 
r nts s,. case or-k. intervie s helpful, we felt thl w a 
1n t rma of t he1:r own unders tandi ng of cas wor k 1nt rv1ewa 
:r t h r t han helpful to t he parent•cbild r 1 t i onahi • T . 
moti-on l oom_tJonenta . 
_..Lll~ • Kr,l~wledf3 . ot ~reatment of, ._ Ob1l dren. The wri-
ters .xpl ored p :r&nts' knowlt) dg of an 1n di v1dual torm or 
treatmen t, thnt of psyohotherapy, by aekin • "~~ -- t .• 1n ~our 
own orda. do you tllink paychotherap-, is?" Five f at hers did 
not knew the purpose of psychothei:--ap, ·, two f.a t hera hsd deft ... 
n t miscon-ce pt ions of this proces s with one st t1ng that 
peychothe r py w s psychoanal~rs1s and the other commenting t ha t ! 
I 
it was a phys:t c 1 procedure . !J:hree tather s colll.wnted in a 1 
g ner 1 ay th t psych otherapy C'Ul"&d a ch i ld bJ me$na of P•T· I 
chiatrio appl1cat1one ; one f ther stated t hat the urpoae of 
ns chother py was to b.elp a ~ at1ent underst and h1mse l.f and 
tboae a Pound lim. One f t m,.;r !nd!e ted i n his .Peaponae that 
t he et~aod used wa.s plar t herapJ, and b.e h d an uno :rstand!ng 
ot t his. In r.eneral, t :. r 1tE>re' feeling t . t more t han 
one ... half' d dn't know or had, mi lloonoepttona. of the others, 
t hree responded i n a g,eneral nature• and it was d1tt t oult to 
a ssess t heir ctual knowledge. Two had some understanding 
or r;syobot h r a 7• Only one per•on knew of the metbod used in 
yc hothera 7• 
II 
Ot t he mothers, t !ve mot hers did not know and a1x moth ra1 
had misconceptions of p yob.o t henpy, me.ntion1ng auoh thinga 
a t sting; interviewing, 1nter~ret1ng pa.tnttn a; and playing 
gam f or recre tional purpo ••• E1g: t motb•ra made co nta 
re a r d ing -paychotberapy and m.ent1one4 tb1a as being treat-
ment, t herapy of the m1n4, or worldng with t eel!ng•• These 
e1.1ht oom ·•nts ••re too general to soerta1n mothere• actual 
knowledge ot paycb otherepJ• One mother 1nd1cate4 th . t pay-
choth rapy involved a child and tberaptat 1n r 1 at 1onah1 p 
t o help t he cb1ld ith hi s px-oblema through oonv raat1on or 
-play. One m~ ther saw thts s bel p1ng a cll1ld to understand. 
h1mselt in order to ov roome hi s probleu b7 d1acu•a.1ng nta 
f eelings. The rltera' general f eeling about mothe rs• kDow• 
1 dge of payohoth rapy 1s t hat one·halr 41d not know or hacl 
m1soonoep t1ona- ·and of the other halt on11 two bad aome under• 
atan.dtnr· a nd •1' h t . comments wel'e too general to cla•·•11'7• 
Generally, t ni a w.& 11. area wh.~r• ps.renta• fund ot knowl•ds• 
I 
I 
II 
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was weak end here thal"e were gross mtsconcept1ons . 
Al t hough every c hild ha s psycho.tn~u·ap7• only six ot 
twenty-one others and t hl*aEJ of t welve f nt ba re $re aware ot 
,~ t his. The wri ters wish to note t het many more arents ette 
a ar e that t heir ch ild w .s bei~~ seen by an "interview man" 
or ' i nte.rvtew 1 dy"' whi ch 1s t he e hildta terminology for the 
psyeh oth.er piat !n t h is sett!.ng . It is the r1tera• teel1ng 
t hat parents did not reali ze t h1e was the same as the peycho-
t hel*a:p1 st .• 
-~,• ·t he n a.akeci parents, "What kind of treatm.tnt doea 
Br adley ott r?" Ttle wx-1 t era discovered t he follow1ngt eig ht 
mothers could not mention any .f arm or tl'eatment,. etx mothera 
ment ,.on d on twl'tl of t~estment, two mothers mentioned four 
forms of t:rea.tment• thre-e mothers ment1oned one. form ot treat ' 
nt, an d two were n ot !lsk•d about thta.. Ot the v~1oua 
tre tment asf;)eeta, four motbera .ment1oned medic 1 ttwestment. 
t hree tuothers men. t1 oned psyehoth\:i'r'&DJ', three zuentSoned psy-
ob1at !71 two mothers mentioned the therapeutic 'aspect ot 
gl'oup living, and one mother' s response oould be clasait1e4 
as environmental t iterapy• and one mother mentioned caaework 
1nte :rv1ews with chll<iren. e probed t)n two treatment aspect•, 
psyohotherapr and medication to control behavior. In the 
torm.er , t hirteen mothers were aware of t h 1a and in the latter. 
1j siKteen mothers were aware of t b ia . e Of t he fattun.•s' knowledge of treetment, three did. not 
so 
know any • nd one was not ,aked about th1 • Two tat hers war 1 
· ble t o ent! on three tre t ment apecta. Two kn w two as-
cts of tr at m. nt and the rema1nd r mentioned one. In t hree 
reapons s. env1ronmentn1 t hel't py w · mention dJ· in two, med1-
e t1on to control behavior. 0 r&sponae nt1on d ·~ou 
l1v1ng ns a tyoe of tra tment. One person generally com-
mented that B!'EHiley handled problems of d1ffer.nt t ypes and 
n turea, and another p rson st t d th t Br ,;,.l\dley ua•d on17 
tre. tment t hat was tested and nroven. However. wban wri tera 
probed on two treatment aar>eots, payohotberapr and medication 
to, control bebav1oJ~t, it was discovered tbat seven r thera 
were aware of tbe former and ten tathera were aware ot the 
1 tt r .. 
I t was our f 1.1ng that parents did not h ve ocatpre-
b4tnelve understo.nding of tbe treatment pr- , ram with one-third 
or the p rents unable to mention any tom of tl'eatment . 
In explot-1ng parents' · ttitudea ot who t beJ telt ••• 
mos t import nt ror the!r eh1ld•a t~e tment• almost one-halt 
of tbe r · thers aw t his in t rms of the total etatt. m .. 
jol'Jttr of the moth rs• repliee .ere almost eq_uall7 distri• 
buted ong tbr .ae claa·al£1c . t1onaJ total et·att, t t'!e aJOho-
the.ra. 1st and t he director. 
Sl 
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PAR"'-~ TS ' TTITUDEn OFi Wtl!CH STAJ.""P r. r:~MB · R IS 
OST n P-ORTANT FOR THE I R OB.ILDf S TRENl'MENr 
Tot 1 St ft 
Psychotherap1 t 
Director 
Unit Leader 
Director and ·Qbief social \York.er 
Soo ial ~orker 
Therapist and Unit Leader 
Chiet s ocial Worker 
Director, Ohi~f Sooial worket-, 
and Rest d nt uirec tor 
o Response 
Total 
•there 
s 
; 
4 
l 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
21 
Fath ra 
~ 
s 
2 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
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ln reg r d to treatment, t h wr1 ters found this to be a 
particularly weak area. Aside from a sound understand1ng of 
t h rol of the unit lea de~, t he parent a • unders tandi of 
othe.r start embe:rs wa.s 1nd1cnt1ve of amb1gu1t7 and m1aoon-
cevt1o:na. Tbese cha:racteristice were even a:re ter diepla7ed 
in r:>e.rents' understanding or treatment espe.cte at Bradle.J'• 
The ritera wish to apec1.f1oallJ mention that $lthougb par-
nte a:re aeen 1n a casework rel&t1oneb1p.; an 1mp:rese1Y• 
II 
I 
I 
I, 
number was not olear as to the purpos e ot ca ••ork nor ••• 
t his i n terms o:t treatment for t hems•lvea.., This t1nd1ng may 
account f or t h many negative responses g1ven b , parenta in 
t his rt1cular are • 
Sl 
OHA .. TER VI 
Ml st QUESTI ONS AND CONOTh'l'UiS 
'l!h wr! ters gave s ome t houGht t o t bo que s t1ona arenta 
might have tha t er not i ncluded in t he queat1onna.1:re . hese 
were asked of paren ts at t he end. or each area covetted, and 
pa.rents ' ad n opportun1t1 to xwr• sa t he1l' cone rna . 
~1r1 ter · e.sked, "Ia t be%'& tur tb&r 1ntormat1on t hat ou 
would n t i n tne me41e 1 a"a ?" Thltee t t hel'a ra1a d t he 
t ollo .1ng q,ue· t 1onet 
" ha.t m . 1ci ll(;) f\~e be1n . t r 1tt4?" 'Ia fD.'1 onild r ece1 v1n me<l• 
!cati on?" One f .t her anted .tux-tb r 1ntomat1on abou t t he 
total m di oal progr 8111 and 1 t 1'- · . t l r ant d a . c 1 
:r-eport s t o his ch i l d ' · t:try s 1eal s t atu• • 
Of t he t enty-one mothe r s, s i xteen !"aiaed questtona . 
· ix mother wanted m cUo 1 :report, f our mothe~a wan ted to 
know r the ir child .. · s r ecei vi ng medication to control be• 
b vto~, thr ee wanted to kno bou t tbe clioal ets.tt and set- I 
up, t wo motbe:ra were 1ntoreate4 in d.ental :t' ao111t1ea and rre• 
qu ncJ oil dent l. ex m1nat 1 on1s. Two mothera wer• ooncornecl 
about ch ildr en being imp~ope:rly dres sed for outdoor act! vt ... 
ties. Some of the indi vidual queation ~t were: "I• aomeone on 
call during the ni ght?" '*When woul d Br dley re•ort to ua1ng 
' c i t y hoe 1tal ?" ttuow· is my child bei.ng .stopped t'rom aaater• 
batlng?•t " I • my ohil~ r eoe:J. vi ng vi tU11ns tor being un4ett-
we1ght?" " H&s mr daughter been t old ebout m netruati on and 
.·. ot of lite·? ' "'•Vhy does nry son wet the bed, why h a h 
regr essed?" 
I t would ppear t hat mothe r s are more oonoern d about 
medi cal c re t han f ather&. 
P rents were asked, " I s there any further 1ntormat1on 
you weuld went about sonool ?" Five fa.thors raised question• 
1n ·t h s rea. These questions w·ore all in tel"ma of theil' 
des"'.r r or further 1nformnt1on bout thei:r ohild ' e tnd1 vidual 
ro :r a • with. one father stat1ne thette was. a ne.ed tor a 
ao1ence pro ll'z.am. 
F1tt en mother& raised qu st1ona about •chool. Seven 
others wanted to know about t heir obllo's progl'es•• Three 
mot ra w nt d to 'know about the ohild•a b•havS.oral adjuat• 
nt. Three were . interested !n knowln J !:f~ their child would 
be able to · ttend ubl1c eohool etter- di otmr,ge, Two were 
1nter$st · d in t he method ot t e ching. Three wet-e tnte.rested 
1n t he child's grade level • . Two ••~'• interested 1n s eing 
t h i r cb. ld's wo:rk, One mot her wa interested in learn1na 
more about t he total school p!'ogr :m1 end on p raon w·an.ted 
to he.ve t he o~portuntty to m et b.er cbtldt a teaoner. 
gain t h :ts was an ar& wh&re mo·tb&ra a ppeared to h aY• 
more· concern• • 
The · r-1tera exp'lored que tiona parents had about da117 
rou. t1ne nd physic l set-up., Five r at her"a commented 1n tbl• 
r • one f lt that pa ente abould be shown al'OUnd the 
ss 
building, one f at her w s i nterested 1n die tlU'J oona1derat1 on 
tor the vari ous natl onal!tles. anot her was 1:nt rested 1n the 
child ' daily routine, ;nd t wo fath$rs r aised individual. con ... 
ceJ-ns l"eg r dl ng an t nade.quate mattress tn the eb1ld•s bed-
tto.om and 1nautf1o!ent v1s1t1ng t i me e 
Eleven mothers rai sed que st1one 1n the area of routine 
and ·t>hJ'tdoal set•Ulh Nlne or t hese w•.u•e :requ eting fu.rther 
information about the da113" routine. Some of tb& se weres 
11 Vhat were routine duties of t he ob1ldr•n?" "Hqw was t b.e 
day divided tor acttv1t1ea?" "waa t he child deprived ot 
meal f or puniehmen t?" "What har;pena trom t he time a child 
gets u · unti l t he time be goea to beo?" Two parent.a 1nd1• 
oated th t the1 would like 1nc:U.v14ual contaet 1f1th the unit 
leader to dete'tmine t~ child's progres•• 
we asked pax-en.ts .~hat t hey would w1a'tl to know more about 
1n the e re ot reoH t.ion.. only two t athera wished to know 
more about t b1s 1n a broad senae. Alao, only: eight motbex-a 
N1&e d qu st1ons 1n t h! s area. Meat ot these were in rela• 
tion t o such th1nga as whether or not the i r · child played n 
1nst~ument1 lack ot auperv1s1on ot ch1ldl'lent a 1nd1v1dual 
toys, lack of tao111t!ea •uoh. as indool' dimming pool and 
gym, what the recroatlonal a.ct1v1t1es a:P' - ~ whetb~ ot- not. 
t heir c hl.ld part:tc1pate4 in e.ot1'91 ties and 1.t the chil4 had 
time fo P 1nd1vldual p1•7• 
The wrlt•rs expl ored what questions parents bad about 
S6 
tre twmt. tline o!' the twelve fathers r 1sed que s tions 1n 
t h.:ts . re • Fiv·$ of these persons were i nte·rested in tbe 
t ot .l tre t ment progttnm SlaCh as hat treat nt cona1at ed or, 
how 1 t as done and who d f.d 1t. On• fat her was interested 
i n knowing wLen medication 1a given a ob1lth three f atnera, 
tn th 1r reaponseat wanted a progreaa !'aport on 1mprovemaot 
wt t h th~ e:tl'tot:ional problem. One .tath.e.r wa s concerned that 11 
s ch t herapf was not of .fel"red 1n the tr · ntment rogr8ll, nd , 
one oth•:r fa t heu• que s t ioned wh.etb.e.r. hta chi ld had su.fticlent 
1nd1v1du l attention as cCDlpared to group thei'aP1• 
In t his ar a ! ghteeo mot hers raleed queat1oM . Ei ght 
r raised questions about treatment, tn term• ot what t heir cbil~ 
was: ree 1v1n,51 what tre!! tment cons ! &te4 o.r. nd what the H• 
ult w re.. S ven ·Others w nted to know about aed1eattcm 
a e thi rel ted to thei r chil d and wha:t t he results we!!'• • 
Three mothers wanted to he.ve. regul progr ess ~eporta ab-out 
I 
t h tr at m nt the cbild was r ecei ving., Other question · were II 
1n tarms ot : nwhen i t an outside doctor or hoa.p1 tal used?" 
" hen nd. what ar e tb.fJ. re ults ot t estb ?" "How otten are 
b:r in w ••• given?'* "Are vitamins gtven?" "How long •111 
the e hil d be h ere?"' ·na t osn par nta expect when tba eb1ld 
retums homet" "What 1s the chil d*• behavior day like?" 
Two moth ra mentioned t hat 1t would be helpful to reoelv• a 
bookl•t abottt Bradle7• 
The w~1 t~Jtts we:r 1.ntere ted !n learning to wh om a"nt• 
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tllftled when t hey ha,d questions. It w a discover d th t seven 
f ather ask . d t heir soc!el orker, four ked v triou com-
bin tiona of people su<th e.s · t be t cber, the .ttoc:1 a.l ork&P, 
the un1 t leader or th41 cb.1ld :paycn1 · tl'*iat. d•pendlng on tb.e 
kinds of information sought. One person men·tioned that h 
asked the r stdent1a'l dtrectol'. 
In explor1n t-r thi question w:tth motn.-s, !'it ra dia• 
covered th .t eleven ·· others ought 1n.tormat1.on f rom th• ao .. 
c tal workers, four sked ef. t her thef r social worker Ol" ob1ld • s 
un1 t le der, one · a ked the re . idential director, on · aake4 
t he d1raetol' or ohtef eotdel worker, one aeke ~ anrone that 
we.s · v 11 ble, and two did not know who they s hould .ak. 
It is interesting that bot h mothers end f tne ra expres.sed 
the re.ter number of que~ttons and oonc ms in the tl"'e t-
ment nd med1 o 1 areas. This nppeare to be a lo 1oal :tinding 
since t h1a i nstitution 1e a tre.tment hospital.. In general. 
mo t hers seemed to b ve mol!le qu•st1ona th*n tatbera. 
sa 
CHAPTER VIX 
SUMMARY AND 00 CLUSIOHS 
The atated pur-pose ot t h!s study aa to e& lot-e wh t the 
r nts ot 1n•pat1ent eb.1ldren knew about t he Emma Pendletoft 
Br ale7 noa 1t•l• 1n orde~ to det rmine t he need. tor an or!en• 
t t1on p.Jto l'&Jih Th areaa that we explored. were medical caz-e, 
daily routine and pb,-aical set-up, zwecrettt1onal aot1v1t1ea, 
educational taoil1t1e•• arid treatment . ln add1t1on1 it waa 
the w.rt tarat 1n,ent to det.emt.n• what qu a tiona and conce-rn• 
are-nt had in these same ·a~eae. For tb:te too, was an a neot 
we f'elt should be oona!dered in t he planning ot an orienta-
t1on pro a.m. 
The sample eonaiated of th1~ty-thre• par nta, twelve 
tathePa and twentr•one mot.he•• • wbo via1 t their children 
weeklJ, and who a:re be1ng aeen 1n a casework r-e1at1cn•h1p. 
Only tbo.ae parenta whoae obildren have been at Btt~ldley oYer 
alx weeks were 1noluded in t his sampl•• The ttobn1que uaed 
to collect t he de.ta was a q,uestlonna1!'e uaeo 1n an 1nd1Y1dual 
interview. The wr1tere structured th•tx- rolee bJ the •tan4-
ar41zat!on ot tbe questionna1H and utilization of the eau 
proHa. 
At the outset, tne Wl'itera oon•1dend teat1ng the :tollow-1 
1ng h,-potbeeeat 
1 . 'l'ltat there would be a dtfterenoe tn the J.tteaa or 
knowledge between the mothera and fathera .• 
2. That parents would h ve more knowledge 1n the areaa 
or medic l o :re, rec~en.t1onal act1vl t1ee. da117 routine and 
h7s1cal set•UP.t nd eduo .t1onal tacil1t1es t han ttteat m.ent. 
). 'rhat the amount or knowledge would v ry e.mo par• 
.. ~t~ tteco:rd1ng to the lengt h a child bas been at Bradley. It 
wa.a expected t ha·t t he parents or oh1ldll'en who hav b en here I' 
, • shortez- time. six months or le 1ft· WOtlld n•ve more knowledge 11 
t han t he parents ot children who have been here lon er than 
aix months. beoe.uae the font r p r nta bed been more reoentl7 1 
exposed to certain intomation ~hrough the 1ntake prooeaa .• 
' Alao, since the wrttera assumed t h tall arent•would .1nYe•-
t1gate man1 ar as of an 1nst1 tutloa before plactment ot their 
, o.b!lct, t hoa parents who bad undergone t his experience more 
recently would have more 1ntor t1on. 
, , Th major f 1nd1n . in t he are · ot med1oel car• wa the 
po · tive attitude ot the majority of the s mple reg r a1ng tb4t 
medical c are s !ven ohild:ren at B:rad1•7• ore t athers th n 
, mothers h d favorable att1tudas tow~l"d medical <ulr • e had 
not ex ectad tha t motbera• attitudea would be s ta.vorabl aa 
t hey were, in li.eu or t llt ·rest emph•a1a that mother o~ emo-
t1on~tll7 _disturbed children lace on ph7aical oar•• 
In t he are or educ t1 onal fac111t1ea_. the major-tty ot 
mothers and r atbera knew that tb.e1r cb.1l4 attend•d aobool, 
knew how o.ften and bow long, and were aware that ttun-• were 
other . in cl a a w1 th their c.b.114. H.oweYer, parent a were 
I 
I• 
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e k r 1n knowledge ot the r ct t hat c.le.esea were llJ'l.gac!ed 
nd of tba nu.m.o .r or ot i: or ch i ldren attend! g alas.; w1 th 
t h ir child. 'l"l e rr1ajo.ri ty o fathers ·kne tt t 
name but moth. ra did not. i7e tounCl tha.t :fv.tn•.-.s • tu d of 
kno l d.':; .xo o d t hat ot' moth , . t in tb1s r e. . J.:h n4 
1$£ kno 1 d of t ho e mcrth.ea"s w: ose e b1ldran :re her mor 
t han six montha s f! l"" . t er thlltl 1mt ot moth · :rs wbc e chil ... 
ren t>e b. r less than six UlOnth .. Another str1' .... n., f indin . 
as that one•th.ird ot tlll sru.aple fel~ thu.t tho l · th o t i a 
t han) ohild attended eo tool w s i . auffioi ent- and 1 t eeema 
t h t tni is u t le.ok o!' tl,~.o1r underst nd1n . ot 'the r~a· 
aon to"'! ·t rd ·• · It ap:p r s t hat t his ne d turth :r 1nt r . reta-
tion# whioh eould be ·ppropr:te. tely in.oluded 1tt ~n orient ati on I 
-pro~·ranh 
~ne of t \)El m .jor rtn· ~.n . s in th rEUl o£ ~outine nd 
!lh'ysic l ·et- up ·.os t'hnt the maj ority of pnr n:ts wer.e not 
. ell ~.nfor.m d a'bou t ale~ ping and t1ng routines• Th 1r 
lm.!hl d_~e _ bo t · out ine uti e .. , 1ac1. linary me aul" , nd 
t h prov . . . on of religious s rvj.ee s . lao wealt. 
Recrea tional 8$t1v1tias was an area where all parents 
were ell i .nfol"hted. Parents Tlhos obUdtten were a t Bradlef 
l ess th n s ix ·. months ae m to hav somewhat mo~e knowledge. 
1n t his · r •• t .h n ·~hos whose ob.il:dren ·wer• at Bracile)' mor• 
t han a1x monthll . The knowledrc e that mothe re h ad, in th11 
a~oa, sligntly eutceed•d t ll t of fathera. 
r . ut ment f'ound to be the woak'Ata t area ot thos 
explorad in t hi s study, wttll much contusion re aJ"ding thtl 
roles ot the prote•s1onal. start memb ra and the treatment 
provided. Inview of t h. p rents ' comprehensive understand-
ing of t he tunct1 on ot the unit leader. we wond r whr thle 
could not be e:actend•d to a better und·e~standtng of all start 
.tnembera. Speo1t'1e8llf in t he l"&a or oasework* although . ar-
ents could mention many subsid1 r't functions of the aoolal 
worker, such aa gathering 1nfol"mat1on, transmi tting 1n.torma-
t1on or the child ' a p;rog:reas. and dnl1n1atrat1ve functions, 
t h• majority d.ld not under st nd t he pr1mat"J f unction, that ot 
direct b•lp to t be p rent wtth the pa;pent•cbild relat1onlh1p. 
In aumma.-;y, it w s f'ound that mothera bad mol'e knowledg• 
than f }lt hers !n the a~aa of medical catte, da1l'f r tine and 
physical set-up,. r ecft t!onal aoti vitiea, and. statt memb ra. 
I Fat bers,. boweVeP1 exceeded mot hers in knowledge in th ·area 
I of educ t1 onal tao111 ties. There was no d:Ltterence· -in par-
en tat knowledge ot treat ment. In ret&ttenoe to our bypothea1a, 
1 t w s s hown the t there w·as a difference in t he areas ot 
knowledge between .mother s and father• 1n aU area• w1 t b the 
exce t1on of tr&$tGnt. However, t bia as not a la.r s e dltter- 11 
enoe, 
The wr1tera disco-vered that the r ecreational act1v1tlea 
and medical care areas we·tte the areas of parents • gre teat 
knowledge . The weakest are a wert~ tre tment, daily routine 
I 
and phys!o.al set-up, and educational t e.etli ties,. re• c.t1 vel7. 1 
Ttu.~s , c-onfirming our hf pothes1a, treatment w s t ound t o be 
t he .eakest area or parents• knowled ~ • 
Ot t be nar nts hos children were . at Bl" dley under iJt 
mont , e round that t heir knowl'e<.lge w!\.a gre tel'l tban t hat 
ot f)ar nts . hose oh l. ldr n w re. here mor tilan six. montba, in 
the areas or reor e tional e.ct1v1 t1et and tam11.1ar1ty w1 tb. 
' st f t m mbers. i'hes.e ptU*enta h d le informati on in the 
are . ot education 1 t c111t1es, end t hel'e w .s no dift'erenc 
i n the i r knowledfue !n the area or medical c re, daily routine 
_ nd physical set-up,. and tre t ment . 'l'b1s del)) rta, s enera11 · , 
tpom our hypothesis in tha t we bad ant1c1patea tha·t their 
' fund ·of knowl e would be gr t r in all ar •• I t w011ld 
ppear t h t this 1nd1c tea a contra d1ot1on to OU1' original 
feel.1ng t b t t hese parents were . .saimilating tactu~ 1nt l'llta ... 
t ton tb:ttougb t he 1ntQke -p1•oc sa. 
T preponderan!l":l c~ '1llest1on• aud conoet'na l'a11ed by· 
re11t was found in t h · r a of trea tm nt, Generally, our 
i presaton of the ~ 
1 with t he axe ption of 
tiona nd oono rna ralaed in aoh area, 
d1eal. oere, co1no1de4 w1 th the are • 
tn which pax-ents were weak in intom t1on. 
h va been borne out in tb medical area ldao, but t h e weight. 
of tbe quEUJtion · in thi ·s area waa unbalan~•d aa compared to 
t . oth r-s. It w s noted that . many questions and oonc&s-na 
raised w re peJtaonal, i n tettma o:t • part 1oular child and pro-
blem, and this can only b handl d on an individual b eta and 
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II 
not in an orientation program. In the medical area, the 
greatest questions were in regard to whether a child was re-
' aeiving medication, or what raedioations were being tried at 
this h.ospi tal. Other concerns were re garding the dental .fa-
oil! ties and the si ze of the me dice.l s taft. In the school 
area, the important question raised by parents was their de-
sire for further information about their ehi.ld' s progress. 
In the area of routine and physical set•up, the predominant 
question was a r equest for further information about daily 
routine, suoh as the daily sohedule 1 whe. t were the routine 
duties .of the children, and what were the di soiplinary mea a. 
,, ures. Recreational aot:tvi ties was not an area where many 
,I questions were r aised other than as they pertained to an in-
t; 
I. di vidual child. In the area of treatment, most parents were 
concerned with three major questions: of wha t does trea tment 
·I 
!t eon.sist, how treatment is done, and who does treatment. 
II 
II 
I 
II 
In reviewing t he areas explored,. it was our feeling that I 
there were certain areas about which parents were not getting II 
information. As we pointed out in the literature chapter, 
we feel that it behooves the institution to provide 1n£orma-
tion.,ae parents will. be more appreciative and understanding 
d 
·· ot the institution and the ohild as a result of the receipt 
of' information. In this way they would be better identified 
with Bradley; and better able to use its resources. However, 
we feel t hat c re.ful consideration must be g1 ven to the kinds 
t information t hat one gives .to all parenta, o•cause ot tbe 
p :ttsonalities ot t b pa.~ents as described in our literature 
'1 oh pter. Thus, 1 t is our teel1ns t hat all parenta can be 
·1 
told of :routine matters, auoh as the time of rising, ret1tt1ng, I 
t he name of the chila• a aohool teacher and un1 t l•ader, and 
t he kinds or act i.vit1ea available. Howeve~, in certain aret.a 
like treatment, mor• seleot1v1t7 is req.utre4 in t • g1 vtng 
ot 1.nformat1on, in accordance w1 tb the 1nd1v1dual need• and 
t he part1culat- pei-aonal1t7 or the pal'ent, an4 ahould be han-
dled in the e aework treatment relationship.. Fen- eutample • 
one k1nd ot informs tlon t hat should be handled in o aeworli 
1a the def'1n1t1on ot p•yobotherap.,, whioh 1e namelf proY141ng 
·corrective life expert nee. It appeare obvious that thia 
inform.a tion might be thre tenlng to some pax-ant-•, and the••· 
fore, t he social worke · should impart this intonati-on •• 
her akill and understanQ.1ng enables her to handle the par• 
il tioular r eeling• aJ~~ou.:uad in the parent . 
I II One or o\lr tindin. · • indicated that the children' • uee 
ot BradleJ jaJWgon had been p1oked up bJ parents without 11n7 
und: ttstandtng ot tbeae terma. For exeple, most parenta 
d1an't know that th~1r oh.ild was aeen b7 a p•yonotnerap1at 
but were aware that the child had an '"interview man", without 
ztea l1z1 
Thltougbout the tudJ, manr negative comment• about tbe 
boapttal were made, and although we feel that tbia ••• 111 
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part due to t he persona.lity of some ot tbe parent.•• we also 
feel t hat people who are uninformed tend to be or1t1cal or 
what t ney don't know. ~b1s tu:rtber tndieate• th• need tor 
/ an or1·entat1on PPOSt-&lh 
I' 
I' 
In oonclusi·on, •e !'eel t hat Pflttenta •~• not well 1n-
tol'med,.and there ia an obvious neea to provide t hem with more 1 
!ntormation in t h(UJ.e reafJ in which tbe:y are weak, treat man t 
and m•d1cal care, wh1o.h in t ttl"n w!ll give thttm a bettez. appre-
ciation and clo&er relat1onah1p w1 t h the hoa r;ttal e.nd. the!~ 
'
1 ohtJ.d. 
11 I t i s our feeling th&t an orientation program tor · ar .... 
1
• ents i .e vef!7 muon in need, and s pee1t!o e·mpbaa1• thould be 
placed on medieal cere and treatment, 11nce this stud7 baa 
s hown that thea• are the two aree.s where P·•renta wtnt mor. 
1ntoPmat1on, Due to parents• favorable attltudea tow3r4 
medical oar.e t hey mould be recep·t:.tv• to ful"tn•r 1nfonlilt1on 
in t hi s area . secondl.J, 1n:f'ormat1on resarcUng the treatment 
11 p~ooes1 should gi .v• parents a b$tte.tt 1dent1t1ce.t1on with tb.• 
tre~ttment process. It would appea:r that a br.och\U'e about 
Br adley migbt be the 1nit1al .way 1n meeting t his aeed •• 
paren·t• eould have th1e available ~or re.torenoe. Tn1 a b~o­
chure could contain all f :actu 1 material wb1cn W()\lla b• non 
1,1 t hl"eatening to the parent,. wnile other information tbitt might 
have ·emot 1 onal involvement should be g1 ven t hrough the oa.ae• 
work relationship. 
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e r el there ehoula be a change in the appx-oaob. used 
by onae orl<era in answering parent•• req.u.eet fo'P 1ntormat1on. 
In dd1 t1on to looking fox- the 1mpl t o 't1011a beh:tnd each quea-
t1on, t he caa•worke~ should also oont1de:r what kind , ot 1ntor-
mat!on oould be given tn t el'ma ot tile on got·ng prooeaa ot I 
'' keening n rents 1ntornne4. A'lao, t he writers feel ~btre ehoulc:tl 
·· b$ an integration of a:ra4le7 jas-gon in the int rv1•••• ao 
t' 
that ar nta would bfi.Ve more unde:ttatand1ag ot th1a teNlril.oQ. 
Tbe wr1 tera te l tbfl t 1t doea not aeem wlae to 1noNaae 
the amount ot taotu•l intcrm tlon given durtng the intake 
pr:ooesa, aa parents a'l*e· too mot1onallJ1nvo1Y•4 in ••para-
tl on, t t his time. However, we do teel that the ·· k1nda ot 
1n.for tion glven t intue ahould be •tandwd1z•4 and not 
, var"f according . \o workers,. 
L t17• and or pal'tioulazt oonoern to u• •• aoolal work-
•"• ·thE; wr1tera teel t he t t he section ot t nia etudy that 
oov }red aoo1al tt$rY1oe would be .of tmportano• to the aocial 
s nice taft at Br adler, a1ncE; !t wOttld. appear th•t a 'bettel' 
1nt r pret t1on ot the treatment of tered by aooial eel'V1oe 11 
in nee4. 
---
~• re presently engag · d in a. research roJ•ot 1n order 
t hat we may improve our :services and neecl your coopera.t1on. 
This would cone1at ot ans'W&ri en ·••ve.ral questlona tor ua · 
about your knowle·dge of Bltadley. 
S.!.nce we are aware of you.r acbeduled v1a1t With 
on ,. we are maldng n appointment to see both of 70u 
on t hat d te at • 
Sincerely your•• 
· s. , om.a Cohen 
Psfohts tPi c Soo:lal V. orker 
Mi~u1 Do~la Pellegrini 
. syc td. · trio Soolal ¥. orker 
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II APPENDI X it I NT.SODUOTION OF QUEs-r.t•!OtUiAIRE 
"As you. know :t'rom my lettfJr i am engagacl in a research 
projeet t o f'ind out what parents know abou t Bt-adley. R•• 
aea.rch !.s an on- going process at B~ad1•7 ano thi s proJeot ia 
a .contribution to this sel:"vi c • I t"e l!ee tbat 1nf'o:rmat1on 
· is obtained !'rom var1ou:e .sources and t hat •o.me p.arents know 
more about one araa such. as medic 1 care ·or tre.atm.ent , · nd 
others m1~ht have more knowl&d;z;e about eo hool .,,._ recreetion. 
I am interested in what you don•t know tibout :aroedle,- •• well 
as wh.at .,ou do know. You are .not expeeted to have all tJOr!'ect 
.nsw rs. Wben you. don• t know, I would. like you to aay so. 
for t his !s extremely helpful. 
"s1r1ee this is a research pr-oJect, l will not be ualng 
your name. but since the 1nfo:emat1on you give 111 be ve:rr 
helptul 1 I will be wttitin· your ansYJera . " 
A .. PE!-!D!X 0: ''TJESTIONNA!RE 
! !me . 
I I 
I ~tlEF I.. QUES'f IONS 
I 
I 1 . 
I, 
II z. 
i ; . 
II 4· 
I s. 
I 6. 
I 7. 
• 
I Br dley: a ·c;nool ? 
or otnett? 
h o pital? foste r home? 
~h t 1 a _, ------ un!.t leader'* s nac.e? 
\!hat, in I you.~ own V 1'4·~ 1 · the pu;rnose Of BP&dley? 
:ro r -ligioua servio~a provided .for t he ehildren here ? 
i.Jhat !dnd of d1ooipl1n ·ry meae~urea are ua d heN? 
. or wh t 1 puJ.!f os ·s ar ohildJW~Ul t mpora~ily aw. y rom 5::- dley? 1 
I 
can you t hink of any motte? 
I 
( If not >rev1ou8ly ment1one4 ask t ile fol l oWing) 
I 
Do t hey leav to attend the ·publ1o library? 
Do t hey t e ve to attend club nt$ettng.s? 
Do thGY leave to attend church? 
! 
Do t hey le ve for t hs t heater?' 
\bat do you expect Bradley will do f or 1 
------
ow I'd l i ke I to aak you some que stion• in the medical areas 
11· 
1
., 2. 
,, 3· 
4· 
II 
Do you t h ink the medical. c re here !a: 
poor? wq7? 
Did ! bav a flu abot? __ ..._ __ 
good? fair? 
Doe• ------ rec 1ve dental oar• here? 
I s ther f urther i nformation that you would want in the 
medic 1 area? (It nswel" !a v••1 ask what,) 
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I 
I 
lo , ! ' d l i ke t o a sk you so qu stion about school . 
! 
_.__ ___ c.o o to s ch ool? 
If reply is that obild does not go to school; · s k why not• 
' 
I f ns er is ·yea, aak t he tollowlngf Ho• often? (number 
ot dara) How long? hat •':"rade? Wh t 1a h teacher' e 
name? · re there othe r o.hilaren in cla•• w1 th . ? 
1t yea i how· manr? ' 
Do you feel t Gets enough aobool? Too much 
school? I Toe I£ t tie •choo1 7 
I 
3• I . th re any fuJ'tlhtlr information fOU would ant about 
aohool? If J••· ·wnat? 
I 
Tbl · brings ua to the areflt o£ ro·utin• · nd phJ'eioal eat up at 
Br dle7• 
1 .• 
2• 
,; . 
ha t time does t;e t up i n the morning? · 
I 
doe• What t 1nte go to be4? ' 
Do s have · a l"''om ~ h!maelt? · 
I f answ.r to above i e no, ' .aalu Doe a he s hare • room with 
one other, · two other a, ·ox- how menJ otllei"a? · 
I 
I 
Do you think ··---- r oom is' Crowded ot- not crowd.ed? 
Do you think .room ' is: · BaN ott hom•y? 
I 
;. · hat t i m · do.es your oh1la h ave bre ktaat? Lunch? D1nne,.? 
6• 'h!ch 1~ t he big m•nl? 
7 • Do t he ,hildren h re have r outine dut.1ea assigned to them? 
I f nawer is yea, ·atk.: C n you tell me wbnt . trutae are? 
I 
' As k any ',Of t he f ollowing th 't wex .. not mentionedt · 
I 
Doe 'r1e : \ Dust b! .room? Clear d1n1ng room table? . k• 
hi s bed? Carry mesas e ? Pol.1eh b1& o·, n alloea? Empt7 
waste ~)s r,uu' baakete? Olean t h e bathtub after use? 
8.e Do JOtl have any questions about ro utin.e and phya1oal let 
u.p. The at&f.f i s i nterested in Wha t q,u•st1ona you hav • 
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I 
I 
'1ow I t d ltka: t o ask you a~ que3t .1ona about recre tion. 
i 
1. ·;hat k1.nd ot :recreat ional o:etiv1t1es are you aware ot 
here ? 
Oan rou think ot any other activ1 t 1ea? 
I 
If not already mentioned ask: 
I 
Do the children $pend t 1 roo 1 n a:rts ana cretta t 
Do t he c"Pildren ever get to see a movie her ? It 18••· 
how often? 
Do t h chi ldren have t1tne f or 1nd1v14ual play? 
Do the ob!ldPen nave a ch snoe to pe,..t1c1pate 111 ol'gani.z d. 
games? I 
I 
Wi'l t would you w1ail to ltnow more about 1n the area ot 
recre · t1 bn•l •o·t1 v1t1e e 'i 
I 
The l ast are~ tha t I'd ltka to ask JOU qUeat1ona about involves 
more inten i ve treatment . 
1. 
3·· 
4.· 
$. 
6• 
I 
~hat arer s~ome of' the jobs or atatf manbe~s at a~adley'? 
I 
Do you know any o tb.er • t 
I 
I Aak any of the f'ollow1 ng not already mentioned in quea-
t1on 1 . l 
I 
Do yeu think we have any psycnothe~ap1ata on c>ul' ata.ff'? 
Do you tb1nk •• bave any pediatrie1ana on out ataft? 
Do you tb1nk we have any nuraea on our ataftt 
Do you t h1n.k we nave an,- hydrotherapiets on our staff? 
.Do you t pink we have llJ,'lf phys1oth.erap1ata on our at ft? 
Do 'JOU t~ink we· have an:r schoGl teaoh~n·a on our ate:ft? 
Do you th1nk we have anJ group workeus on our st t t? 
Do you tb!nk we have any ot-d rl!ta. on rur statt? 
Do you think we t~ave an acoupat1onal therapist a on our 
stat':t'? 
1 
l hat 1 I [the main job a you 
'· 
see it ot the ;p&'JOb1 triat? 
I 
iVhat is the ma1n job a 
' 
you see it of t ho paycl~ :1a t~1c 
aoo!al wbx-ker? 
Vth.at i s the nu•in job as you see 1t ot t he tt870holog1att 
\ h t 1. the main j ob as you see it ot the unit leader·? 
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7. What, in your own words, do you think psychotherapy is? 
8. Doe s you child see a psychothorapist? If answer is yes, 
how often? 
9. What kind of treatment does Bradley offer? 
10. r•m going to l.ist some kinds of treatment, tell me it 
you think the children at Br adley receive this? (Only 
list what was not mentioned above in 9•) Occupational 
therapy? Medication to control behavior? Speech therapy?! 
Physio therapy? Psycho t herapy? Hydro therapy? 
11. Why do you see a caseworker, the person you have inter-
views with? 
12, Do you think your i nterviews with the caseworker are 
helpful? If yes, in what way? It not, why not? It 
not, do -you see any way t hat t hey c ould be helpful? 
13• Who , i n your estimation• is most responsible for your 
child •· a treatment? If nem.e is given ask what the per-
son's job is• 
What does this person do that you feel is so helpful? 
Is t here anything more in t he area of treatment that 
you would want to know more about? It eo. li:lat? 
Supplementary Questions: 
r•ve asked you many questi ons, 'Put perhaps there are others 
that occur to you that you would like to have information 
about. Do you have any? What? 
1. When you have any questions about anythi~ who do you 
ask? 
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